CERTIFICATE FOR ORDER
THE STATE OF TEXAS

s
s

COUNTY OF HARRIS

S

I, the undersigned officer of the Board of Directors of Harris County Municipal Utility
District No. 18, hereby certify as follows:

1,.

The Board

of

Directors

of Harris County Municipal Utility District No.

18

convened in regular session on March 'i,1,,2019, outside the boundaries of the District, and the
roll was called of the members of the Board:
Robert Bernardini
Karl Skarboszewski
Michael Murr
Vally Swann
Charlie Kennedy, Jr

President
Vice President
Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Vice President

and all of said persons were present except Director(,af AIU*y'
, tnut
constituting , qro.r.r,. Whereupor,, u*o.rj bth", business, the following was transacted at the
meeting: a written
ORDER ADOPTING AMENDED AND RESTATED WATER CONSERVATION PLAN;
PROVIDING FOR IMPLEMENTATION AND ENFORCEMENT THEREOF;
AND CONTAINING OTHER PROVISIONS RELATED TO THE SUBIECT
was introduced for the consideration of the Board. It was then duly moved and seconded that
the order be adopted, artd, after due discussion, the motion, carrying with it the adoption of the
order, prevailed and carried unanimously.

2. A true, full, and correct copy of the aforesaid order adopted at the meeting
described in the above and foregoing paragraph is attached to and follows this certificate; the
action approving the order has been duly recorded in the Board's minutes of the meeting; the
Persons named in the above and foregoing paragraph are the duly chosen, qualified, and acting
officers and members of the Board as indicated therein; each of the officers and members of the
Board was duly and sufficiently notified officially and personally, in advance, of the time, place,
and purpose of the aforesaid meeting, and that the order would be introduced and considered
for adoption at the meeting, and each of the officers and members consented, in advance, to the
holding of the meeting for such purpose; the meeting was open to the public as required by law;
and public notice of the time, place, and subject of the meeting was given as required by
Chapter 551., Texas Government Code, and Section 49.063, Texas Water Code.
SICNED

on March 17,20L9

As*
(sEAL)
768287

Secretary,

of Directors

ORDER ADOPTING AMENDTD ANN RHSTATED WATTR CONSNRVAT]ON PLAN;
I}ROVIDING FOR IMI'LEMENTATION AND ENFORCEMTNT THERXOF;
AND CONTAININC OTHER PROVIS]ONS KELATED TO THE $UBIECT

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors (the "Board") of Harris County Municipal
Utility Distriet No" 18 (the "District") has carefully considered the current water
ctxditions in the District and area*wide and has deterxrined that the adoption of this
Amended and Kestated Water Conservation Plan (the "Plan") by the District is
necessary to ensure that an adequate supply of water is maintained; and

l{HfRfA$, the Board of the }istrict desireu to evidence its approval nf this Plan
and to adopt such Plan as the r:fficial policy of the District and to replace any prior Plan
that rnay have been in effect; NOW, TF{HREFORH,
BU

IT ORDTRED BY THE BOARD OF THE D]STRICT THAT;

Appraval of" tlrtl Plaq. The Board of the District hereby approves
Section L
and, adopts this Plan as set forth in Appendix" A" to this Srder.
Section 2. Declaration of Policy, Purpose and Intent. The purposc of the Plan
is to promote the efficient and responsibie use of water by (1) implementing structural
prosrams that result in quantlfiable water conservation results, (2) developing,
maintaining and enforcing water conservation policies and ordinances, and (3)
supporting public education programs that educate customers about water facilities
operations, water quantity and quality, water conservation and non*point sourfe
protection"

lRemainder of page intentionally left blank]

7AJt, R7

PASSED AND APPROVED this 11tt'day of March, 2019.

HARRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITY
DISTRICT NO.18

President, Board of Directors
ATTEST:

(/rrrr*r)^

tur. Secieiary, floard,of Directors
(sEAL)

tt)

-2'168287

AI'PEN}:X "A"
WATHR CONSERVATION T'LAN

-3768287

The Harris County Municipal Utitity District No.18
Water Conservation Plan

This Water Conservatian Plan {the "F1an") is intended to meet the
requirements o{ the Texas Water Code and the rules promulgated by the Texas
Commissisn on Enviranmental Quality ("TCEQ") and the Texas lVater Development
Board ("TWDB"). This Plan is a strategy or eombination of strategtes for reducing the
eonsumption of water, reducing the loss or waste of water, improving or maintaining
the efficiency in the use of water, or increasing recycling and reuse of water. It contains
best management practice measure$ to try to meet the targets and goals identified in the
Plan.

fiectlst:-l* Utilltlr Profile. Profile

data for the Harris County Municipal Utility
fiistrict No. 18, (the "District") is provided in Exhibit L, Farm TWDB-1965. Exhibit 1
includes data on existing and projected service populations, number of connections,
historical metered water sales, water production, and general utility systems
information. Exhibit 1 shall be updated at least once every five years.
Section 2.
Five-year and Ten-vear Tarrets. The District shall use reasonable
efforts to reduce water loss and municipal use of water. In doing so, the District has
identified five and ten year goals for water savings and water loss as provided in
Exhibit 2, Sorm TWDB-1964.

Notwithstanding the targets identified in Exhibit 2, the llistrict shall not be obligated to
achieve any water savings, and the District's failure to do so shali not subject the
District to any liability whatsoever.

3.

Ssction
Implementation ichedule. The following implementation schedule
shall be adhered to in order to achieve the District's targets and goals"

A.
B.
C.
D.

if no initial system review has previously been conducted, the )istrict will
complete an initial system review required hy Section 4 to determine
"unaccountecl" for water no later than May 1,202A.
The District shall have master meters required by $ecticn 5 in plaee no
later than May 1,2020.
The District shall meter both customer and public uses of water, and the
I)is*ict's operator shal1 implement any reasonable pro&ram for meter
testing and repair, and for periodic replacement, as required, by Section 6,
no iater than May 1,2A20.
The District's operator shali implement any reasonable program to
determine unaccounted for uses ol water, as required by $ection 7, no
later than May 1, 2020.

-4768287

E

Yhe District shall impLement its educational program described in Sections
9.A. and B" no later than May 1.,2020.

tinn and E{fertivpnpss nf the
Method for ?rackins the Imn
P1an. I{ the District has not pr*viously conducted an initial system review, it will
complete an initial system review to measure "una(founted" for water use. The District
will determine a method to track "unaccounted" for water use and use this information
to evaluate annual water use and the implementation and effectiveness of conservation
procedures" Progress shall be measured annually, and, at a minimurn, evaluate the
Sectiqn 4.

progre$s towards meeting the targets and goals of the Pian.

$ection 5. M4ster Meter. ?he District shall have a master meter to measure
and account for the amount of water produced or received from the source(s) of supply.
Al1 metering devices that monitor the amount of water produced or received by the
District will be calibrated regularly t* ensure an accuracy of plus or rninus 5.0%.

$.

Universal Metering. The District shall meter both customer and
public uses of water, and the District's operator shall implement any reasonable
program for meter testing and repair, and for periodic meter replacement. However,
unless otherwise specified in the District's Rate Order, a$ amended, water used for such
public purposes as fire-fighting, main or hydrant flushing, and street sweeping, shall
not be required to be metered.
$estiorl

$ection 7. Measures to*_peterrnine.,pnd Contqql S.aler .Lqss. The District
authorj.zes the )istrict's operator to implement any reasonable program to determine
unaccounted for uses of water and to make recomm*ndations to the District regarding
measures to control such unaccounted for uses of water. Such measures may include
pericdic visual inspections along distribution lines, annual or monthly audits of the
water system to determine illegal connection, investigation of abandoned services"

Sectio*""ff. Continuous Program of Leak Detection, Bepair, and Water

Loss
The
above
described
measures
shall
serve
as
a
leak
continuou$
program
of
Acqqunftng.
detection, repair, and water loss accounting for the water transmission, delivery, and
distribution system in order to control water loss.
Section 9.
ducation and
The District hereby
institutes an educational programr to be implemented as $oon as reasonably practicable,
tn promote the ?lan to the general public which should include the following:

A.

Direct distributions, distributed at least annually, to all District custome:s
(including wholesale water customers) (together, the "{Jser$"), regarding
water conservation; and

-5768287

I1.

Direct distribution of water conservation literature to new customers
when they apply for service"

Additional eclucational activities may include: (i) conducting an informational school
program in a school attended by students within the District's service area, or
(ii) conducting an ed"ucational program for Users at a publie place within or accessible
to residents of the District, or (lii) conductinS or engaging in such other informational or
educational activity designed tCI further water ceinservation measures fls, in the
discretion oI the Board of Directors, may be consistent with the purposes and policies of
this Plan, or (iv) any ccmbination of the foregoing.
Sectian 1_0, Cost-based_Fatq.$lr*ctu"tp. The District hereby acknowledges that
a$ reflected i.n the Rate Order
which is attached as Exhibit 3, which is intend.ed to encourage water conservation and
discourage excessive use and waste of water.

it has adopted an increaslng block water rate structure,

11". Impl"etnentation "ald "Eniorce.lnqnt. \Alithout limitation tt: specific
actions stated in this Plan to be taken by the District's operator, the District's operator
wili administer and enforce this Plan, and will oversee and be responsible for the
execution and ""i$:pleqre.J"rtati_o4 of all elements of this Plan. The operator shall keep
adequate recorcls for Pl.an verlfication. The operator shall "prep.are lhe required annual
$Scl"iqn

lm
ta
The
District's operator shall report to the Board of the District, at meetings of the Board,
regarding actions taken and which need to be taken under this Plan. The District has
the autharity under the Texas Water Code to implement and enforce this Plan. The
District has the ability under the Texas Water Code to adopt and enforee rules
pertaining to prevention of waste and the unauthorized use of water.
and

tion with
The water
$xtipn 12.
service area of the District is lccated within the Region H Regional Water Planning
Group and the District will provide a copy of the Plan to the Region H Regional Water
Planning Graup, as soon as reasonably practicable.
$ection lQ. lVhglesalq Watg,r Cqstpryers. The District shall require that each
whalesale cu$torner, if any, develop and implement a water conservation plan or water
conservation measures in compiiance with all applicable rules of the TCEQ or TI{DB.
This requirement will also extend to each successive wholesale customer, if any, in the
resale of water.

14.

Five-yeaf"Rey&y. The District shall review and update the Plan
every five years, or more frequently, as appropriate, based on an assessment of
$e$tion

previaus five-year and ten*year targets and any other nelv sr updated information.

-6,
768287

EXHIBIT

1"

Water Conservation Utility Prcfile
Form TWDB-1965

-'/ "16828'l

TTXAS COMMISSION ON ENVIRONMTNTAL Q{JALITY
Water Availability Divisi*n - MC-160, F.O, Box 13087 Auslin, Texas 78711-3087
Telephone (512) 239-.1091, FAX {512) 239"22I,t

}YATER CONSTRVATION IMPTEMUNTATION RETORT
FORM AND SUMMARY Or UpIATTSIRTVISIONS TO
WATIR CONSERVATION PIAN
(Texas Water Code S11.1271(b) and Title 30 Texas Adr:ninistrative Code SZB8.30(}) to (4))
Flease nofe,

flrx {arrn repl*ces tke fallowtn7 forms: TCE*20645 (Nan-Publk: Watev Suppliers) and TCEQ
20646 Sublic Water Suppliers)

This Form is applieable to the fo[owing entitie$:
l. 1{ater Right Holders of 1,000 acre-feet or more for municipal, industrial, and
other non-krigation uses.
2. Water Kight Holders of 10,000 acre-feet or mCIre for irrigation uses.
The above noted entitie$ are required i:y rule to submit updates ta their watev conservation
plan{s) and water conservation implementation report{s) every five years. The most current fiveyear subrnittal deadiine is May 1*, 2019. See 30 Texas Administrative Code {TAC) $288.30(1) to
{4). lntities must also submit any revisions to their wate} coise:vatian plan within 90 days of
adoption when the plans are revised in between the five-year subrrrittal deadlines. This fcrm may
be used for :he five-year submittal ar when revisions are made to the water conservation plans
in the interim periods between five-year submittals. Please complete the form as directed below"

I

warer kighr Holder Nu*.,H*ttiu C"?!.lly

2

Water Right Permit ar Certificate Ncl

3"

Piease i:rdicate by placing an 'X'

SY!

t9

nexl lo al] that Apply to your Enlity:

Water Right Holder nf 1,000 acre-feet or more for non-irrigation uses

.X-Municipal

Water Use by Public Water Supplier

" \,\rholesale Public Water Supplier

_lndusuial Use
_Mining Use
*_Agriculture

Non-lrrigation

Water Right Hoider of 10,000 acre-feet or more for irrigation u$es

_Individualty-Operated

Irrigation System

Agricultural l{ater Suppliers Providing Water to More Than One User

4.

W atef Cp"nXXv gtion

lrnplemgn"tptign Rep o*s /AWtxgl3.epor*s
Water Conservation Annual Reports fo: the previous five years were submitted to the
Texas Water Development Board (IifDB) for each of the uses indicated ab*ve as requireci
by 30 TAC S?88.30(10XC)? Yes---- No*

TCIQ na longer requires suhmittal of the infarmation contained in the detailed implemeutation report
previously required in Farms TCIS-?0645 {Non-Pub}ic Water Supp}iers} and TCEQ-20646 {Public I{ater
Suppliers). However, the Entity must be rp-to-date sn its Annual &eport Submittals to the TWDB.
TCEQ-Form 20645 (revised 10/201S)

I

W ater C onsgru_g$g$

5

Plans
For the five-year submittal {or for reyisions between the five-year submittals), attac}r
your upd.ated or revised Waler Conservation Plan for each of the uses indicated in
Section 3, above. Every updated ar revised water conservation plan s:rbmitted must
contain each of the minimun: requirements found in the Tc[Qrules aad must be duly
adopled by the entity submitting the water conservation plan. ?lease include evidence
that each water conservatlon plan subrnitted has been adopted"
a

Rulrs on minimum requirements for tr{ater Conservation P}ans can be found in 30
TAC 288.
,:1&ch=?88

a

Forrns which include the minimum requirements aud other useful infarmation are
also available to assist you. Visit the TCIQ webpage for Water Conservation Plans
and Reports. irttpr;llu.:flv.tffqtlexas,gqrdger$Iiltrl:S/ty*fex*righ,!$*yr*tqeh&iqai:
re sourc etlc *n$tt:lr t "htini

Call 512-239-4691 or email ta wcp@tceq.tsxas,gav for nssistan{:e with the requirements
for your water conselvation plax{s) and report(s).
6

[or

each tr{ater Canservation Plan submitted, state whether the five and ten-year ta}gets
for water saings and water loss were mei in yaur previaus il/at€r conservation plan.

Yesx Nn--

If the targeas were not met, please provide ar: explanati*n"

7

For each five-year submiltal, does each waler conservation plan submitted contain
updated five and ten-year targets for water savings and water loss?
Yes

x

No_

If yes, please identify where in lhe wate: conseryation plan the updated targets are
locattd. (page, section).
trvhihitrc { nnd ?

TCIQ-Form 20645 (revised 10/20]e)

?

I

In the box below {or in an attachment titled "Summary of Updates or Revisions to Water
Conservation Plar:s), please identify any other revisions/updates made to each water
coaservatio:r plan lhat is beirg updated oy revised" Please specify the water conservation
plan being updated and the location within the plan *f the newly adopted updates or
revisions.

9.

Form Comp)"eted by (Point of Contact) .Mike Plunkett
(If different than name {isted above, awney and untact rnqu be differenf individual{s)/enfllies)

Contacl Person Titie/Posi 6or' Mike PlunketU Op*rator for the District
Contac: Address PO 3ox 11750, $pring, Texas 77391-1750
Contact Phone
Signature

W#"

28't-374-8989

pe*#"*

ontact Email Address:

mplunkett@eaglewatermanagamont.corn

)ate .3/4i2019

3

TCEQ-Form 20045 (revised 10/2018)

YmxmxWmtwrr'!xS*v*l*$mcnt $*ar$

ii:rliiv i't*iilt:

iW)[

5il. l!ii] - ll
ilri {l1/14

l]*r!r't

il$rii:isrj

UTILITY PROTILE TOR RETAIL WATTR SUPPLIER
Fill out this form as completely as possible.
lf a field does not apply to ysur entity, leave it blank.
fl

Name of Utility:

#N).,efl]-

$

M

F#

1

01

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity (CCN) Number:
Surface Water Right lD Number:

Wastewater tn Number:

Address:

Imail:
Date

M}&Y$ffi N

Harris County NIUD 18

Public Water Supply ldentification Number {PWS lD)

Completed By:

W

0512

NA

NA

NA

[/ike Plunke{t

Title:

PO Box 11750

e

ity:

$pring

Te lephone I\Umner:

2ft7t2419

Group: *

6roundwater conservation

District:

**

HG$D

$ga

Check allthat apply:
Received financial assistance of $500,000 or more frorn TWDB
Have 3.300 or

flore retail connections

Have a surface water right with TCIQ

Page

Zip Code:

,

mplu nkett@oaslswatsrrnanaqement.com

Regional Water Planning

eompliance Manager

l

of 11

77391

281-374-8989

Ywmms

iriliiiy ilfrltii$

]\ti.)il iri.)rrr lir-r l$$ji - il

lt';ittriri ttrt

4:'i I1

"{

Smmfl$mm $:

A,

ffi6$ryPilr,l;:;

S*vrl*Bnxnt S*ard

$-$f,$$$$5u

ffimHm

Poputation and $ervice Area Data
1

1""

Current service area size in square miles:
{Attach or email a copy of the sErvice area rnap,}

2.

Provide historical service area population for the previpus,five year:s, starting with the
most current year.

201 &

4,4V7

0

4.,477

2017

4,474

0

4,074

2016

4,477

0

4,477

?015

4,068

tl

4,068

?014

4,062

U

4,062

3"

Provide the projected service area population for the following decad*s

2020

4,100

0

4,100

2030

4,100

0

4,100

2040

4,100

0

4,100

2050

4,100

0

4,100

2060

4,100

0

4,100

4"

0esrribe the source(s)/method{s}for estimating current and projected populations.

Page ?

of

1l

$6gggffi6fryYlilin.

iliility fl.Lfihl
l'\,',il,} i{lr''rr 5,r:r,

il*vlr*d

B.

$i':r

.-{l

l!{,I

R

ij i;l

System lnput
lrovide system inpul data for the p{pYipus five YHafs.
'1*l;.-rl

Iiyr1rrr

{ilpil1.

,,,,

5lli,r*p;.lja11 + irni:r.:riltrl

*

li:(1ltfirlitil

119

201S

75,870,000

101 ,387,000

s

177,257,000

2Aa7

61,043,000

13S,224,000

0

197,267,000

20't6

10,306,000

175,302,000

0

1S5,608,000

tz?
'128

'l2B

2015

57,156,000

132,436,000

0

2014

44,414,000

1$3,962,000

0

1SS,592,000
'198,376,000

49,7$7,800

139,862,200

0

18S,S20,000

Historic 5year Average

C.

-

$w*l*$mrnt ffonrd

Water $upply $ystem {Attach description of water sy$tem)
1"

2

Designed daily capacity of
Storage Capaeity:

system -,- "

2,1?!:909 gallons per day.

gallons

Ilevated

Ground

3.

.

850,000 galluns

List all current water supply sources in gallons.

Well#1 and Well#2
NHCRWA

2,300,000

Ground

$urface
Choose One
Choose One
Choose One
Choose One

0

*Select one of the following source types: Surface water, 6roundv,t*ter, ar Cantract
4.

lf surface water is a source type, do you recycle backwash to the head rf the plant?
Yes
estimated gallons per day

C
SNo

Page 3
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134

f*une
l-iillil):

t6&trs

lt*irl*

'i\i!-}g rrtrlll fir:. lt*5 -

irirvilrfl *r:

S.

rtl I I

[$Jx*mr
svtrssvl

l}*vxl*pmert Swr$
R

j,:r

Projected Semands
L

Estimate the water supply requirements for the nqxilgnfyeqffi u$ing population
trends, historical water use, economic growth, etc.

2.

I

195,000,000

2A2A

4,100
4,100

2421

4,1 00

195,000,000
195,000,000

2422

4,1 00

195,000,000

201

2023

4,100

19$,000,000

2424
2025

4,100

195,000,000

4,100

195,000.000

tula

4,100

195,000,000

2427

4,100

195,000,000

2028

4,'100

195,000,000

Describe sources of data and how projected water demands were determined.

Attaeh additional sheets if necessary,

Page 4 nf 11

l.jil)ity frr:file,r
j'\di,r$ ii1}rrn ii(). l$S$

It*rris*il

E.

lll

.l.l

i

YxxxxWmtmnl'..r.,

I)*v*lcprm*nt $*xrd

lt

Ii,1

High Volume Customers
1.

List the annual water use, in gallons, for the five highest volume RfTAlt cu$tomers. $elect
one of the following water usc categCIries to describe the customer; choose Residential,

lndustrial, Commercial, lnstitutional, or Agricultural,

Cy-Fair l$D - Hamilton M$
Cy-Fair l$D
L.Ts 2014, LLC

lnstitutional
lnstitutional
Commercial

4,011,000 Treated

LT$ 2014, LLC
Parsons House Cypress, LLC

Commerciat

1,430,000 Treated

Commercial

1,418,S00 Treated

1,545,000 Treated
1,438,000 Treated

*For de{initions on recommended customer categories for classifying customer water use, refer to the online S{id.ar:cg

Mslhqd"slqsv"lpf ngprttit:s a!

2

we8r.(a

$r:yqti$n,a.n$

snll

wq! { ul-e,

lf applicable, list the annual water use for the five highest volume WHOIESALE
customers. Select one of the following water use categories to describe the custCImer;
choose Municipal, lndustrial, Commercial, lnstitutional, or Agricultural"

NA

Choose One
Choose One
Choose One

Choose One
Choose One
Shoose One

Choose One

Cho*se One

Choose One

Choose One

*For definitions on recommended custome r categories for classifying customsr w*ter u$e. refer to the online
$uidanqe AId.

&1etbldnl.sey,tpr"Reea{ins al}-Uale:: C-aruery"*tiefs}d-!vp.{sr U.!9.

F

Utility Data Comment Section
Provide additional cornments about utility data below

Page 5 of
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,J

{g969 ffig{gy r,'''':.

illily ['rr:iil*r

"\.!lir{ i$rirl t,l*. ltSI
ilrlr'..ir*il 1rt; ,{f

"

Scvrl*pm**t $*xrd
i;l

i,r'i.C

Smm{$mm $$: $ysflmrm ffiurff;,u
A.

Retail Connections
1. list th* aetive retail connections by major water use calegory

Residential
Residential
lnduslria

-

Single Family

1,354

0

1,354

ss%

0

0

0

0%

0

0

0

0%

0

17

Mulli-family {units}

I

Commercial

tt

lnstitutional

0/

tlo

0%

0

2
i4

Aaricultural

,1

0

3%

41

TOTAL
1,414
1,414
0
*[or definitions on recommended customer categories for classiiying customer water use, refer to the online ,Gn-idAn(9"qj}dl$ethp plosv fo,r 8*pg.rti*s*s*WgGr-dg{}s$.}"v$Jlqr,i nd W-qLe! U sq,

List the net number of new retail connertions by water use category for the

Z

p"Lgyip

l,t,p,,f

ive yea rs.

201

Residential
Family

I

2417

* Single

2AM

2015

2016

1

0

J

2

7

1

0

0

0

1

lnstitutional

0

0

0

0

0

Asricultural

0

0

0

0

0

Residential* Multifamilv {units}
lndustria

I

Commercial

TOTAL
2
0
J
2
*For definitions on recommended customer categories for classifying customer water use, re{er to the online
fir.jid.$i:t* Sqd
Vl $h.qdsl"qsv- tp r Bepq-1ilrs.! r Wale r Cq.ri*tysttqL:.a.r d. qp m r "U $.e. "
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a

$WW6UWmtmf

i-tiilii'; !,r*iiirr

lyr**[r ir:rn

1.1rr.

ll*vir*rj {rr:

(l/'i

s.

,r"'.."'

Sevcl*pment S*ard

]tiij: - R
,rl{

Accounting nata
tor the previeus f:veyear$, enter the number of gallons of
major water use category,

,nl

Residential

water provided in each

2414

201 5

170,?18,000

?01 6
'160,S00,000

159,337,000

165,S46,000

1,578,000

11,14$,CI00

10,319,000

11,085,000

758,000

986,00CI

$31,S00

2Q17

147,073,000

Residential - Single Family

*

Q

RETAIL

Mulli-family

lndustrial
Comme rcial

12,776,000

lnstitutional

81S,000

886,000

1,S51,000

3,280,000

3,070,s00

4,17'1 ,000

4,187,000

185,9S2,000

'175,776,000

174,813,000

1*1,94S,000

Agricultural

1

162,618,000

TOTAI-

xFor definitions on recomme nded customer categories for classifying customer water use, refer to the online Su.Ek"iltg.and.

Msthqdoiasv {or Asp,q,r:!,Lrq.l}*..W.ater ,f,*ste.Ly-aUsL all$" \ryateI*Utg-

c.

Kesidential Water Use
For the prqviqus fivq veqrq. enter the residential GpCD for single family and multi-family
u

nits.

2017

2018

ftesidential - $ingle Family
Residential * Multi-fami ly

D

2414

201 5

?0"16

oo

114

108

107

n

U

0

0

'1

12

0

Annual and SeasonalWater Use

1.

Ior the prqvjgps five years, enter the gallons of treated water provided to

RETAIL

customers.

201

I

12,107,000
9,956,000
9,$54,000

JanuarV

February

March
Anril
Mav

September
October
November
December
TOTAL

2417

2016

201 5

2014

1

1,304,000
10,699,000

10,451,000

10,7?S,000
10,520,000

12,123,000

12,541 ,000
13,538,000

10,975,000
'13,374,000

10,232,000

9,9'18,000

15,966,000
15,799,000

I,866,000

14,677,000

'1

1,338,000

14,3S2,000

17,908,000

"13,544,000

12,124,000

21,011,000

23,201,000

1S,304,000

12,381,000

12,481,000

18,48&,000

18,6S9,000

25,1 13,000

14,61 1,000

14,S54,000

17,727,444

21,013,000

20,0s8,000

26,204,000

32,4S0,000

18,891,000

19,428,000

"18,"157,000

15,805,000

19,S83,000

19,332,000

?2,242,440
21,008,000

27,3?4,000

12,149,000

19,8S7,000

19,860,000

16,567,000

10,048,000

17,7S7,000

16,451,000

s,367,0S0

15,275,000

12,627,000

11,944,000

13,198,000

177,257,400

197,267,000

185,608.000

189,5S2,000

198,376,000

Page 7
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$gggg ffi6{gY

ft*irl*

iWlil iiiltr
il*vlt**

l']t:. lt{:,1

*t..: .{r'r.l

^

ri'r:t''

Srv*lofmtl* Smrd

t

l.i

For the or$.yi$us fiveJqgrs,. enter the gallons of raw

customers.

wat*r provided to

RLTAIL

NA

2016

2AaV

?01 B

2414

201 S

Januarv

tebruary
March
Anril
Mav

September

0etober
Nnvember
December
0

TOTAL

3.

0

0

0

$umrnary of seasonal and annual water use

2018

62,S83,000

2417

2016

64,485,00C

201 5

53,196,000

5S,595,oCI0

2414

55,106 000$
$

TOTAI Retail
{Treated

*

Raw)

177,257,000 197,267,000

185,608,000

18$,53?,000

1SS,376, CI00$
$

r

0

$9,053,000
5yr,Average

189,620,000
5yr Average

Water Loss
Frovide Water Lass data for the stevipus fiv,e ye?"r$.
\\:rl.tr l-*sr fiUC{:}: i'1-ll;i1 \$llrr l*ll ll firllnll'i li:fl'rllr*rl tr:iru1;rlinr lirrvrdl * )li.t
Vlitlur l"rlu ttlrrulutrgt,. ll'r:l-i.ri \&l.lr'rrr l-rlr-i.'lillili 5!,r!.flrr irrl;ulln lllil

I

14,639,000

241'7

11,305,000

201 6

9,832,000

7

5o/o

14,779,000

'10

8%

16,427,000
'13,396.400

11

8%

201

201 5

2014
5-year averag€

Page

'1CI

8%
6%

9

I

of

t1

a0/
t/a

$rysggffip{gp$*tn"

iiiiiily i,ulil$

llev*lupm*nt $mrd

i*tr \*. 1!S5 - [
t*vi** *r:4,rilid

iV!)i*

Peak Water Usc
Provide the Average Daily Water Use and Peak Day Water Us* for the previq"us five.,yqars.

F

G,

I

485,635

1,154,000

2.38

2Aa7

540,457

1,17$,000

2.18

2016

508,515

1,053,000

1n7

2015

519,430

I,340,000

2.58

2014

543,495

1,354,000

2.49

s6%

OV,

0

ao

0%

0

201

Surnmary of Historic Water Use

Residential 5F

160,654,800

Residential MF

lndustrial
Comme rcial

lnstitutional
{gricultural

H

1

0o/o

0%

1,381,200

4 A/

l/a

n6/
u/o

855,800
3,331,800

0%

0%

3%

0%

$ystem Sata Comment Section
Provide additional comments about system data below
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fl

Smmt$uxm $ $ $ I \Nmsflffi\e$-ffitmr Syrw'Hmr''m ffimHm
lf you do not provide wastewater system serviees then you huve completed
the Utility Profile, Save and Print this form tn submit with your Plan.
Continue with the Watnr tmnservati mn Flan fh*cklisl t o cornplete your"
\ffater Conservation Plan.

NA
A

Wastewater System Oata {Attach a description of your wastewater system.}
1""

Design capacity of wastewater treatment plant(s):

gallons per day.

2.

List the aetive wastewater eonnections by major water use retogory

Municipal
lndustrial

0

0%

0

0%

Conrmercial

0

0%

lnstitutianal

0

0%

Asricultural

0

0%

TOTAL

0

0

0

_%

2

What percent of water is serviced by the wastewater system?

3

For the pfevjp.$S fivn years, enter the number of gallons of wastewater that was
treated by the utility.

2018

2016

2417

2414

2015

January
Februa ry

March
April
May
June
July
August

September
October
November
December
TOTAl

0

0

Page 10
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0

0
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liilii)- lf*ii1$
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\l$, ltii$, il
*r: {lli li

\r,/i)r.t i:$ryy

it*vistrrt

4

Can

ryggryY rii*r:ru

S*vel*pm*nt S*nrd

treated wastewater be substituted for potable water?

ffives S*o
B.

Reuse Data
L

Provide data on the types of recyeling and reuse activiti*s implemented during the

current reporting period.

0n-site irrigation
Plant wash down
Ch

lorinationlde-chlorination

lndustrial
Landscape irrigation {parks, golf coursesi

Agricultural
Discharge to surface water

Evaporation pond
Other
TOTAI

c.

0

\lVastewater System Oata Comment
Provide additional comments about wastewater system data below

Y$t* h;xun* **$ty:$m{*d

th* ilti}ity Sr*{i{e. $nv*

{g*sgya$gs f&8*{bgqhlj.$} {s flsn1$tiilts

mnr]*

ymn*r

Sri** {h}u t*rml

t* suhnllt

sdmt*r fl*irs*r"uutimn Fin*.
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Kate Order
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CERT$ICATfi TOR *NNXR
T}-IS$TATH OP T[XA$

$

$

COUN'IY OF HAKNI$

$

I, the un*rrsign*d *lfieer nf &e Board of [ire$ors
)i*triel N*. 18, hereby certify as follows:

1.

*f Harris C*unty Mxnicipa] uti]iq"'

Thr Soard of Sirectors n{ llarris Coun$ Munidpal Utility }istrict N*.

1S

convened in reguiar **ssion on thc l3th day af August, 201&, *ut*ide the boundmries of lhe
District, and the roll was called nf the members nf the Boavd:

R*bert A.l}ernardini
K*rl $karbosrewski
b{iehael L. Murr
Charlie Kenn*dy, Jr.
Vally Swann

President
Viee Prerident
$*cretary
Assistanf Vice Prgsidr:nt
Assistant $*cretary

trnr*xUtand all of sai.il psr$on$ wero pre$ent rxc*pt ilirertr:r{s)
thus
constitulins a quorum. Whereupor"rr a:nilng other busine*s, fhe following was tran*acteci at tht:
mecling: a written
Ah,,IgNU[} RATE T}RfiHN
r,vas intrCIduced

lor the ccnsidera{i*n *f the $o;rvd. It lvns then duly mcved and s**ond*lrl t}r*l
du* discusslon, the moti*n, carrying with it the ndoption eif the

the *rder be adopted, and, alter

order, prevailed and carrlecl unanimously"

?" A true, full, and eorr*ct c*py of thu aforeseiitl or*{er *doptert at tir* menting
dtscribecl i* the abov* eurd foregoi:rg paragraph is ntt*rl'rert t* xnd f*llnws this c*rtificaie; th*
acti*n approving the *rder has been duly recordeel in the B*ard's minutes nf *re m**ti::g; th*
perssn$ named in fie nbove and f*regoi*g paragraph ar* the duly chosen, qualifiud, anei acling
*fficers and memlrers *f the Board as indicated therein; e*ch *f the *fficers anel rnembers of the
S*ard was duly ;urd. suf{iciently n*tili*r1 official}y and prrsunally, in advancr, $f the time. place,
and purpnse *f th* afaresaid mccting, and that the $rder war.rkl be introduced and considerr:d
for arioptian at th* meeling, *nsi each *{ th* r:Iflcers anci m*rnbrrc c*n$enterl, in advarce, l* the
h*trting *{ the rneeti:rg ftrr such purpCI$t:; the:n**tin6 rvas opcn to th* public as required }:y law;
and pablic nr:fiee *f the firne, placc, &n{i subjcct of Nh* meeling was given as requirtirl }:y
Chapter $51, Tex*s Covcrrunent Cude, nnd $ecticn 49.$S3, Texas Watcr Cocle,
SiSNEn ANI) SHAI.H$ thr tSth day *f Augast,

$ecr*tary, Soard af Oircctars
{5xAL}

733334

eh,fENpsp &sTu qitpflN

e*ungr Municipal Utility *istriet No. 1,S of Harris County,
T*xas {the "}isfriet"}, awn$ a water, sanitary $swer and ct*rr'n $e1i/sr anci drainage
WHXfi"XAS, Harris

systern cksigxed tn serv* prerent antl fulure inhabitant* within the Sistri*t; and
YIIHXIdXAS, the

S*ar* $f nir$rturs ele*m* it necsssary t* nd*pt an amend*d ratc

crcler; Theref*re,

SE IT $RAHREil BY T} {X BOARS $F SIRECTORS OF HARRIS COUN]Y
}v{Uh{ITIPAL {JTILI]Y ilI$TRICT N(}. 1$ *F HAKRI$ ($U}$TY, TEXAS, T}:I&?:

Swtig*.}; Se{ir}iti*O*.

T}re fellowing wurds

*r phras*s shatrl hmve th*

rn*anings indi*ated below:

A.

"$ingle Family Xesidential User" mean$ e user rf thr Distriet's water and
$*wer syrt*rn whieh consisls *f one resid*nee d**igx*d $*r use and *eeupnney hy x
single family unit.

$.

"N*n*$ingle Famity Resiclential Uscr" means any user c{ ths }istrirt's
wat*r and *ew*r system *th*r ihan n $inglc Famitry Rqsidentiatr Us*r inelurtixg, bxt nert
limited t*, **m:nereial *statrlish:xent*, npartments, recreational $aciliti*s, *lul:s nnct
rnl.rlti-family dwelling units.

C.

"Non*Taxablq lJ$*r" rncan$ a u$*r that is exempt from *d va}*rsr:r
t*xitti*n by the Sistyict undcr thre Fr*pcrty Tax C*de, inelueling, b*t nt:lt limitsd t*,
schEtols anet churches.

D"

"Publi* Space IJ$sr" mo&n$ any u$ev pf the Diskict's System {*r Bubli* *r
h*meo$iner associati*n esplanarlcs, lake*, recreational areas *r Sr**n $pe{:*$ {'-Puirli*
Spaccs").

2:

Section
Irspc-ctign Fee. All connections tr: the District's water antl scwcr
system shali b* maqie in acc*rd*nee with thtl District's rules nnd r*6u1*tions. No s*w*r
conntetisln or hnurs lead rihail be c$vsred in thtl guound bef*r* a repr*$flntafive of thc
Di*kiet has inspeeted tl"r* ennnecti*n" The charge $*r making *u*h inspecti*R fE:rr a
Singl* Famiiy Rcsielential U*er chali I)* $SS.0t). The charge f*r making such irxp*rtion
f*r a Nan-$ingle Famiiy &esidsntial User shal) b* detcrmined by the Sistrict's ap*rat*r
at th* ttrne the insp*etion is requ*st*cl.

Yl333'1

Sq{iiqp-}r T.ap,feqr.

A.
ili*trirt's

treU:rly--Retide*tiq!*31,$-$ 1ry+Bq TSp. Ilricir Lo e*r"rn*ctir:n
$yste:x, a tap fee in the foll*wing am*unt shall b* paid to thc lli*kiet.

tinglc

{U

In thr *a** *{

{2)
(3)

In t}re case *f a t inc}r rr,:ater meter, the tap fee *hall be $1,$75"00,

i4)

In th* case of a 2 inch wat*r m*ttr, the lap fce shall be $4,0(}{)"fi0.

a

t*

th*

S/S or 314 inch m*t*r, the tap fee shall be $1,275.00.

In th* case *{ a 1 Ya wattlr m*ter, th* tap $e* shsll h* $3,750'**.

C*nnwti*ns to the Dislrict's water system shall nct b* allaw*d prior tt:

an

approveei $*wcr inspection, and all such c*nnectir:ns shall be inspect*e{ by the District's
*perat*r cr its subrr:rntraetor.

B"

NBr::$i"nglg I*:Xii# Rqridq.rrf,*l Urerp. Priur tu cnnn*cticn tr: the lliski*t's
water systern, a iep fee in the iullawing amount shall b,e pairt to the District: a lap fu*
equal tr:r three {3) timcs the Distrirt's aclual cost *f insta}ling th* tap, met*r, ilnd
n*ce$$rtry service lines, and repairing or restoring any yareis, sidswalks. streets *r other

intprcvements a{f*cted by the inslallation (t}re "instsllation C*sts"). The Diskict's
$psrat$r will pr*clu{e an estimate Ior the Instaliatitn C*sts, which wlll Lr* sent t* th*
User" 'Ihe Us*r shall pay th* lnstaltratiun Costs, plus ?CI};, priur t* the installation c)1'tire
tap. if the artual lnstallation Cost* are great'*r than the estimateci Installation C*sts pairi
by the Us$r, the rtif{erence must b*: paid by the Uscr b*f*rc the l}iskict wi}1 ;:rovirie
service t* th* User. If thc actual Installation Costs are lsss than the estimatrd
Installati*n C*sts paid by the User, a relund Iar the r{ilference shali }::e issuecl tn thc
User.

Connretions to the fiiskict's watur system s]ral] n*t br allow*d pri*r tc: an
aBpruv*el sewsy inspecti*n, and all sueh connectis:ns shall be in*p*etcel l:y the llistriet's
*perator or its sub*unfrnct*r.

c.
(1)

73333,i1

Nqn:Jax-ahlg Uq${p.

Nnn-Taxahle Users shall pay a tap fec equal t* the Diskict's uctual rr:rst nf
installing the tap, meter and *ny nec*s$ffry servicc lines and th* c*st nf
r*pniring or restaring any yards, sidcwalks, stre*ts or *tircr imprnvements
alf*rted by the instnllatior: {as cletermineri by the l)istrict's nperatrr} plus
the User's prCI rata share of th* Disfriet's *ctual eost *f th* faciliti*s
n*ccssary t* provietre llistriet ssrvices to thc Non-T*xable User th;lt aye
financer{ *r to be fully or pnrtinlly financcd by the l}istrict's Lax boncls ias
n

r1*tern'riner{ by th* Distriet's consullnnts and appr*ved
ilireeturs) (tl:e "lnstalintit:n Ccsts"),

by the B*ard nf

{2}

The l}istrict's operatar r,vill prsdixe i}n *stim&te ol th* lnstallatinn Costs,
whieh will tl:en i:* approv*d by thc S$axI *f llirwteirs *n{i be sent to t}re
User. Th* lJser shall pay thr estimated installntion Costs, plus ?{}%, pri*r
to installati*n *f tlre tap. If thr: actual lnstallati*n Costs are grcat*r th*r'r
the estimated installatiun Cost* paid l:y tl:* User, tho diffurtnce must bt
pair5 by the User before the Distri*t will provirie servicr tq: the Uscr" If the
acfuai InstallatiErn Co*ts ar* less than the estimated Installati*n Costs pniti
by thr: User, a refunrl for th* diff*renre shall brr issu*d to the User.

n.

Qpnqqa1.."kpyi$-pnp, Only single t*ps shall be rxnde

to the l)istrict's

syst*m.
Iv{rt*:rs shall br: installtcl at the tims a c*nnr:etitn is madc
system.

t*

t}re District's wart*r

C*mmcrcial }rJon-$ingle Samily Resid*ntial Users shall b* r*quir*d t* cnmply
with the l)istrict's Applicntit:n for Sr:rvice
"

All taps shsll bc madc by or under th* sup*rvi*iCIn uf thr Distriet's waf*r anr1
$ewer system *p*rator. In lht event unauthr:rir*ei taps are made tr: the Di*triet'*
system, the ab*ve tap f**s shall be incrensed by twer"rty prlr**nt {2t}?i) in each instance t*
cover lhc niskict's expense in c*rrecting such tnps"

All wat*r systems un public esplanad*s mu*t be connc*ted to a meter. Any such
irrlgatl*n conn*ctions without meter$ shall be required to havs ureters installed. $ucl^l
Users shaltr be cl"larged the llistrict's nrtual crst fex installing thr: rn*tcr. Failur* t* pny
the er:st of the mtter installation within thc tim* periods set for:th in $*ction t$ shall
subj*ct the User to riiseonnection in accr:rrianc* with the pror.isi*ns of Section 15.

$srllgn**: I)rqinn${:.,"$yS!*.r}.,.eq{ln Sligry. B*fr:re {lny Non-Single l;anrril,
R*sidentl*l User tonneclir:n is mad* to the llistrict's waler, sewage or drainage *ysterns,
or lre$*r* *ny re{$nnectinn is made, the per*on reeluusting srtrh c$nnection shn}l submit
to thc Distrirt's engineer f*r review and approval the drainag* plans fi:r th* pr*perty
inr which the conn*cti*n is s*ught. $ueh plens *hall cl*arly sh*w the estimated volur::e
of watcr and the points *[ c*nneeti*n tr: the [iskiei's clrainag* system. A copy *f such
appr*ved draina6e plan with the engineer's approval indicatcd theruon sha]l br
submitt*d tr: th* District's operator. Any modification o{ sueh drainage pian shil}}
require re*fippt'oval by the District's engineer. The District rr:serve$ the right t* require
rem*val nf any connecti*n made in violation *i this $ecti*n,

7333}ir

*-t *

All build*rs $r eeinkactors f*r properq/
Facil
Ins
Section 5:
own*fs n ithin the District must c$nla{t thc nperator, pri*r t* starting any werrk nn
property within tl"re District, to rlo an insp*ction t* verify Di*trict faeilities. any
iliskict fa*ility is eithcr damagerl or cannnt l:e locate*, the *pcrnt*r will mak* rre{c$sery
thei
repairs r:r locat* and makc visible at tl"re expen$e r:f thc ili*trict. A copy
ths
A{ter
inspecticn will b* givrn tCI the builder's or contractur's reprtse:rtative"
insp*ction and ;rny nece$$ary work is ecmpleteei, the buikl*r sr {sntl:etetnr will then be
responsible for paying the c*sts of all clamages, adjr-isfm*nts, rel*tations an* repairs
f*und rturing the Final Site Surv*y, The c*st for each in$ptcti*n is $65,0(}"

ll

*f

Alter c*nstruction has b**n csmpletr:d *n lhe
pr*pcrty, but irrfc;rc scrvice is transferred to a User, the llistrict's operntor will c*ntluct
a Final $ite Surv*y to r*insp*ct th* water fap. meter antl all erth*r District fnciiilies on
the property for ar fee uf $65.00. {fh* $S5.{}fi lc* sha1l be *ollecfuel art th* tirxe fh* tap f**
is pnirl") The prop*rty *wner, builder cr c*nlractar rvili h* l"reid r*sponsiblt {cr any
damagt* or adjushnents to Districl facilitics and thtl co*t nl r*pairing, ar{.iusting or
rel*rating th* facilitics ithe "Backcharge$") l:efeirc s*rvi*e shall b* initiatccl ttr a U*er. lf
any re-inspuetions q:{ the facilitics are required to ensure lhat the District'* facilities are
r*paired, reloeat*d CIr adjusted, a {se r:f $65.t}il shall be charged for each *u*h
re-in*p*ctian hef*re service will be transferr*ri tn a subsequr:nt User. Paymcnl CIf tht:
Sackchargesr $r any $6$.00 inspection or r*-inspeelion fees. shall be mar{* on or befor*
thc 30lh day after the date of th* inrroie* for saiei charges. The ilistrict may withhcki
th* provision e,r{ s*rvicc iq; the property cr to ertl-ter pr*perty nwneci hy any U$er,
property owncr, builder *r cr:ntractor who has failed tr:r timely pay the l3ackeharg*$ or
*ny $65,{il} inspectic;n or r*-inspecticx {ce, including spcciiically thc provisio.r'r of
additi*nal taps; pr*virled, h*wever, thc Disfr:ict shall follow the n*tificati*n pr*e*durcs
set forth in Sectiern 15 prir:rr to withhokling the pr*vision nf strvice.

$qctign_&:

fqCrljty_..11_1ppqi*pr:.

,$gqtlQ**?: UpS_pf faSl.. lfh* usr u{ pip*s and pipe littings that c*nt*ir: mor*
lhar: a weight*ri everagc *f t")"},,S prrcent l*ar{ or snlilors anct flux that contain more lhan
0.2 pereent l*art is pr:ohibited for installation CIr repeir of th* District's water supply
syttem anri feir installation cr repair of any pluml:ing in a resicl*ntial or n*nresirl*ntial
facility proviriing wat*r for human c$n$umption ancl c*nnectrd tcl thr District'$ wator
supply syst*m" This r*quirem*nt may be waivecl for
repairs tr: cast iron pipe,

iear"l

joints that arc necessitry for

Seetion 8:
p1
1() tir.rn" Fursuant to Chapter 2${) *f the
U
l
Texas Ariministrative C*rI*, th* District aciopts the fullowing plumbing r*6ulations,
which &pply to all Users of thc l)istrict's potabl* watcr clistribution system.

A"
c*ngtruefion
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*y ta huildings contalning xew plumbinlg fixfur*s, or prior tr: havi:rg
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service rucorlnr:ctod tCI any buil*{ing aft*r lermin*tinn ol w*ter servictl, a lJstr muxt
exeeuts a $ervice Agreement in tire form attacheci t* this Rate {Jrd*r as Exhibit "A".

S.

A l-]s*r is nct pern:itled

ter install any plur:ubing
lixturs whieh is nat in ccmpliancs with a state appr*r.,ed plurnbing e*de an* thu
plurnbing cor{e, if *r'ry, rcquired by th* citv in wha*e jurisdictiCIn the }istrict is }oeated,

Iluq.b,ir:l$ "fiXtUqSp,

C. I1{,qhibjtiqq A$qi$s.f "}Yafq"{" (ontaryiUqtiprl. N* direct cnnnerti*n b*tween
the Sistrict's potal:l* water diskil:uti*n syst*m ai"rcl n p*tentiai sour(s *f r*ntamln*ti*n
is permitter,l" Patential $surces nf contarninatian shall l:e isnlated fr*m thc Dist"ricl's
p*tnbl* water rl.istril:uti*n syst*m by th* irxtallati*n of an xir-gap $r an apprupriate
backflow prevrntion clevice in acc*rdanes with st*te plumbing regulations. In additi*r-r,
all pressure relief valves and thermal cxpansiex d*:vlce* must b* in ace*rd*nce with
state plumbing codes and the plumbing code, if any, required l:y th* city in wll*se
jurisdi*ti*n tl"re ilislrict is lacated.
n" $&ckil$yyJ{qygr*jpn.,Stp-nlh]i-U, All sprinklr:r *ystem$, $pas anc} po*}s
rnu*t havt backflow prevcntion assernblies install*rl by the lJser at the us*r's sole cCIst
and exptnse, k"r adciitirn, the District, in it* s*}e diser*tion, rnay rur;1uirc a N*n-$ingl*
Family Resid*ntial lJser to instatrl n backfk:w prr:v*nti*n assentbly al any metcr{s}
servicing such a Uscr's pr*p*r$. 'Ih* Diskict, in its s*le discretior:, alss may rr:quire
any User to install other bnckfk:w prcventinn assumblies at any fixtur* in rrrlrr tt
prevent eontarninatior": of ih* District's potabl* u,atsr dislributisn syst*m *r if th* User'$
plumbing systtm pCI$es a high h*alth hauarcl. A high heatrth haxarcl is dcfined by thr:
Tuxas Cein:rnission on Hnvironmr:ntal Quaiity ("'ICHQ*) &$ ri "(ro$$*co*neeti*n,
potential (r$$$-connecti*n, *r *tl-rer situalion involving any substane* ihat eaulel cau$e
death, illn*ss, spreaet of dis{ase, *r has a high probal:iiity of eausing such *If*cts if
inkcduced into the potahle drinking water supi:Iy." 1$ thr *istrict d*termin*s that a
Usr:r must inslall a baekfiow prevcntion assrmbly &$ e prr:rtection against a high healtl:
han*rcl, thc backfl*w prevention assenrbly us*d must c*n:ply with stat* apprr:rrr:rl
plumbing *orles anrl tht plumbing code, if any, raquired by the city in who**
jurisdiction the District is krcated, and rnust bq: lested and certifieel al least annually b3r a
recognizr:d backf-iow prr:v*ntion assembly tester. A iist o{ eertified Lrackfinw preventi*n
assernbly inspectors can br: *btainec{ from the iocal oflice cf th*'fCfQ.
Ths l"Jssr is resp*r:sibie for insuring that nll back$l$$r pr*venti** asuemhli*s arr
test** upc:il inslalintion by the ilistriet's *peralor at a fee o{ $15il.{)0. Thc lJser is stlely
rusp*nsible for th* teist tlf this tcst. If th* $iskict rcquir*s the installatir:n of a baektJcrv
prevention ass*mbly in *rtler t* prcveni a serious threat tr: the Districl's public r,vater
supply, then th* District, in its sole discreti*n, uury i:nmedi*lely terminat* servie* ter the
User. ln thnt evcnt. servite will nnt be rest'or*d until the backflCIw proyentir:n assembly
has becn lnstalll:d an* t*strcl and a signed anci cJatecl original $f a "Backflow Prr:ventl*n
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Asr*mbly Test and Maint*n;:nce Repurt" in tht: f*rm arttaehed tr: thls Ratr: ()rder
Xxhibit "B" h&$ been pr*vid,*d to thc Dislrici's operator.

ns

If the $istrict determines lhat a back{low pr*vention etssr:mhly n:rust b* instal}*d
pursuant tt: this Ratc {)rd*r fnr reasons nther than tr: eliminate a serit:us threat to tht
$isfrirt's publi* water system, thE User must install tht backflow pr$vention assembly
within five (5) w*rking days aft*r receipt of notice from the District that such
installaticn is required" Thc User rnust arrense for th* Dtstrlct's cperntt"rr l"o pert'orm a
"Sack{l*rv Prcvention Assr:mbly Test and Maintenanc* &eport" in the fr:rm attachtd to
this Rat* Order mr Hxhibit "8" within three {3} w*rking days u{ the installation *i thc)
backfli:w prcvention asseml:ly and within three {3) wurking riays c{ any substquent
r*pair, mninten*nce or testing of such asseml:iy. If thr: User {411s to provide th* leuting
rsrtifieatu within this tinl*, th* Distriet, in its discrsti*n, may tcrminat* s*rvic* l* the
User pursuant tc tl'lc terms nf this Rnic Ordsr" The District's *pcrntar will rttain sueh
rr:ports $or a minir"nr:n:r of three (3) y*ars"

E.

tutt$msf $eryicelnsp*et!,gns.. A custorner service insp*ction is requir*ct

prior i* tire lime th* Districl (i) provid*s cl:ntinueius watcr rervice to new construction,
{ii) provides water s*rvice tn privat* plun:bing faci}iti*s t}rat have been a*1ded ti:
existing construction or materially improvrd or cCIruected, nv (iii) continues servicc to ;l
User when the ilistrirt has r*&$on tCI belierrr: that cros$-{*nnecti*ns or ol}-r*r
unacceptal:le pl*ntbing practicos rxist. ?hc cr:st of such custcmer service inspecti*n
will be the s*le responsil:ility *i the Us*r and n"rust be performcd by th* $istrict's
operat*r, whr: i* * certilied waterworks operator h*lding an rnd*rscment fr*m the
TCIQ, The c**t n ill bt $100.00 fr:r $ingl* $amily Rcsidential Users and 10% plus the
*peratnr's actual charge to the District fcr ctl:r*r Users" All fees relating t* th* cuslnrnrr
service inspecti*n shail bc paid }:y the User prior to tl"re insp*etiun, and i{ thr insp*ction
is made in c*nnection with new construetiun, thc) fe* will l:re cr:}l*ctccl with the tap fr:e.
Prior to ir-ritinting cr:ntinu*us srrvic* t* nrw construrti$n sr buildings containirrg
new pluml:ing fixhres, the Us{lr rnust pr*vicl* the ilistriet's uper*t*r rr-'ith n signecl ancl
dated "C$$tomer $ervice ir"rspeeti*n Certificati$n" in the form attached tr: this Rat*
$rr1*r a* Hxhibit "C", I'hc $islrict's op*rator will r*tain such inspecli*n er:rtificatinns
f*r a minimur:r of ten (10) yefirs" Thrrrafter, the Sistrict's operat*r ur ils subc*ntracturs
m*y, *t lhe discretion of lhe District anr{,/cr th* Sistrirt's *perator, pcriodica}ly insp*ct
a U$er's piumbing system during normal business h$urs fur the purposr cf identifving
possiblc cro$s*{$nnections and othrr unaeceptable plumbing practices whic}: violat*
this Rate Ord*r"

P.

flr*hibitipn"A$ainst {r*s$-C"onn$cti*n$. No cro*s*conn*ction hutwe*n thu
District's potabl* wat*r elistribution *ystem ancl a privale water sysf*m is perrmitteci.
lShere an *cfnnl nir gap is not maintainrd L:*fw*r:n th*: puhlic waler supply nnd a
private water supply, an apprr:verl reduced prc$sure*zsr1* backflcw prcvcnti*rr

73333.1
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a$$cmbly must be properly installcd and such ass*rxbiy must l:e annually ins;:*et*d *nr{
tested by a certified backflow pr*vention device fest*r. A list *f ctrtilied baekfl*w

pr*vention device testers may lre obtainerl from lhe local office af th* TCEQ, Ily
ucc*pting servier fr*nr thE District, all User$ a$rc* lc allnw such annual inspection and
testing o{ backflow preventinn assemblies to takc plac* during normal business hours.
l{ any Us*r r*{us*s to aliow such an.nual inspceti*n xncl testing, servic* trr such Us*r will
lrr etiselrntinu*rj untii such insp*ction and testing is eumpletgd.
No canneetton which allows water tu i:e returntd t* ths District'ri p*tabl* wat*r
clisiribution system is pcrmitted. This incluclcs, but is not limit*ti tr:, any rl*vict
pursuant tu which water is removed fr*m lhe lliskict's pr:tablc water dis*ibution
syst*m, circulatecl through a User's syst*m {ur cr:ndensing, cor:ling anel heating tf
fluids *r indu*trial procc*scs, inciuding but nol limited to a h*al exchange system, and
ruuti:cl baek No the Disfriet's potable water diskibutiq::r systen"l.

G.

Notice
Thr $i*frict shall no$fv lh*
U
crggl**{onneetir:n
other
unaccept*'bie
p}umbing practice wl"rich
User in writing o{ any
$r
has bren identified cluring lh* eustr":r1cr's s*rvice inspection, the final plumbing
inspection, &ny periCIdic reinsp*ction, or any *th*r inspectiun. At ils sole c*st and
*xpiin$e, th* User shail immediately cr:rrcct any una(ceptabl* plumbing practice on its
prer:ris*s and properly install, tesi and maintain any hackfl*w pr*ventir:n derricr:
required by the Di*trirt within two (2i wr:rking days of recript *f notice *f the improprr
cro$s*c$ru1ection. The User shall provide c*pies of all t*sting *nd mnintenanc* rcc*rds
un such devices io the Dislrict within three (3) w*rking days cf the trsting r:r
maintenance. If th* {Jser fails to ccrr*ct the nr"rt*d unaceeptable plumbing prartie*, t}rt
Diskict may immectiatcly terrninal* rvatsr **rvice or, at tire User's s*le cost and
exp*nse, elimir:rate lhe cruss-connection *r correct tl:e unaec*plabl* plunrbing prnctic*.

H.

Srease [fqH Inspqrtia$.e. For each greas* trnp installed, lh*re sha]l br
charg*d an initial innpection fee o{ $1fi{"1.00 and every month a f}at rate insp*ction I*e *f
$75.0i), If the r:perator i.s required tu reinspect the grea$e trap, such reinspecti*n shall he
charged at Lhe $ame $75"t)() rate

.

1.

Pq"nalty_{.q:".Yjglqlip$, l"he failure u$ a lJser to cr:mply with thu terms a{
will be consiclcred a vioiation of this Rat* fird.er. If s*ch a violation $c(ur$,
ur i{ the District determincs the existence t:f a **rious threat to the integrity nl rhe
I)islrict's water xupply, the Diskict, in its sole optir:n, m&y, in additiun t* all *ther legal
remedies avnilal;le t* it, inciuding thCIs* rem*dies set out in $ecti*n ?$ ei{ this li.at*
*rder, immecliateiy terminatu service $r, frl th* L}ser's s*le e*st and expcns*, instali the
plumbing fixtures sr assemblie$ nec*$$ary to e*rrect the unacceptable plumbing
praelice. If lhe District terrxinates service in *rdcr tr: pr*st*rve the integrily tr{ the
Diskict's wat*r supptry, service will "be restrred r:nly when the s*ilr(e nf the p*tentiai
contamlnation n* ior-lgr:r *xists or until aelditi*nal safeguurds have bren taken. Any
this $eetir:rn
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and all expen$e$ ass$ciated with the enforcement c:f this $eclion *hall b* billed to th*
Llser.

SegIltX.".?: perrni-t" and- flAfti.fi$ "itrqsllgut$ll!. Frisr to initially e*nn*ctirtg tt:
thr Uistrict's lvfrlsr, sew*r ar drainage systems, n Single Faulily l{*sidentia} User or
Nun-$ingle Family R*sidential User shail submit tr: the District's r:perat*r pr*i:f that th*
U$er's prr:perty hns beer"r (1) fulty permilterl with al} applicabie purrnits and (2) platted
in aecordanee with the *ui:elivision clrdinarcr$ of the City *f H*ust*n. Acceptable pro*f
of permitting includ*$ a copy CIf all permits anet of platting inelurling ii copy of the
rec*rded plat, or tr cqrtificate iron"r the Ci$r of l{ouston that the pr*perty krs }:**n
piatted r:r that ttrre pr*perty is legally exempt frorn the piatting proce$$"
$ffr:tp$e$te pA{"I{ep{u, It shall k tht r*sp*nsibi}ity of ea*h Usev
to m*intain the water, sanitary $cwer and stnrm $ew*r lln*s fr*r:r th* p*int of
*unnuction tCI thr District's water and s*wer iiystem tc: th* i:uikiing smvsd. Mcttrs wiil

:

bc maintnined by thr: District.

Sr"t"".LIpJqr -a]:d".Kelsq. A fe* of $25.00 shall be eha:ged by the
Ststrirt tqr each User for th* establish:n$nt of ;rn a*e*unt lor wat*r and sewrlr srlrrriee.
Charges {*r service sl"rall be i:illeci monthly. A1} bills shal} be due ancl payable on th*
10th itay after ths ,lats of th* stat*m*nt fi:r such charge. Unless paym*nl is receir,*d un
or before the 11th day after the dnte *f such statein*nt, the acc*unt shall b* considor*d
delinquent and a }atr charge *f t*n per{*nt {10%) of t}-re unpaid balanc* shall be
ass*ss*d against the accuunt. Monthiy ratrs for serrrice are h*reby established ns
$ollows:

tp.qli,ontl:

yyels,a
User Rates

C*mmrncing wiih the installstion *f the water m€ter, eaeh User, whether $in511*
Family itesidenfial, N*n-Single Family Resicientinl {inc}urling townhouses}, anei
ei:mm*rciai properties shall be biil*et in *ccurdanee with th* schedule s*t fr:rth b*k:w.
The minimrin: ch*rg* inclucies a $0.10 regxlatory ilsse$srnent Irc to b* paid by all Us*rs
and submitted t* lh* fCfiQ. There shall b* no praration Ior partial m*nthiy use.
$12.00 base fee pr:r equivalent single family residential
e*nnecti*n (as determined by th* District's engineer) regardless of usag*

I'irst 6,000 gailons
Next 9,000 gallons
N*xt 5,()0{) gall*ns
N*xt 1*,0S* gatrl*ns

7}}3$1

n* ndditional cost
per

gailons

15,00() gallons
$1.2S per 1,SS0 6n11**s to 2fi,0fi0 gall*ns
$1.50 per 1,0{)il gallons tei 3l),0*0 galions
$1.CI()

o
-o*

1,0S0

tCI

Nrxt t{},000 gallons
Ail cver 40,U00 galle;ns
tvl

$?.5{} p*r 1,0il{) ga}lons tn
$3.St} per L,0{}S gallons

{0,tl$0 gnll*ns

ul -Famil

;1,

$inule Mettr: fiach multi -f;rmily buiieling which is served by a single
rnet*r shali i:e bill*d for water at tl:e minimunr rate times the nurxher of living unit*
within thc }:uilding. Us* of u",ater alreive the miriirnurn thus provielecl for will he billccl
at thq: rates quotecl above" Ther* *hal1 be r"ra praration for partial mcnthly use,

b.

Xt{idtiplg_"M*te"lg: I$ a r:rulti-farnily bui}$ing is served }:y rn*ru than *ne
mrter, thcn water clelivered through eacl: met*r shall be billect at the minirNum rale
times th* number oI living units serr,,*d through sueh rncter, with consumpti*n over tl"r*
minirnum chargcd at the rates quotert abor,*. Ther* shall be n* proratior:r f*r partial
monthly usc.

Ccnstruction Period

$uring c*nstruction and prir:r to initial $((upan(y, a'builcler shall l:c rhargtc! a
moxlhly flat rate nl $20,00 for water service. iluring ccnstruciion and prior t* initial
o{cilpan{y, na *harge shall be macl* for sewer servicr:"
Fublic

$*r$

Water servic* lvill bq pruvid*d tt:l the puhlie csplanades, lake$, r*crcati*nal ar*as
sr glcen space$ within th* ilistrict for irrigation purposs* at a mr:rnthly r*te of $t).95 per
1,0{}{} gall*ns us*d p*r **nncctinlr. In eircler to pr*m*ts (sn$ervaticn *f th* I)islrict's
water supply, how*ver, Publie Spaee Usevs will pay an increasecl rate t* l:* set by thc
Ilictrict if thc Iliskict determines that the Public $pace Llsev's water u$ffSo is excessive,
ine{ficient, anrif *r wast*ful"

] eq;"pprary-lqsicr$qqy isq

it"

Ths $istrict's operat*r shail he auth*rieeei to make a ternp*rary

c*nn*ctiun tr: any fire hydranl or flushing t,ah,s up$n rcc*ipt eif n written rcque*t f*r
telnp*rary rqater service. Such t*rnporary s*rvice shail b* suppli*d onJy thr*ugh a
$istrict m*t*y in*tallsd by the llistrict's aperator.

b" Th* persCIn appiying for tcmporary wat*r s*rvice shal1 b* requireei to
deposit $S00.00 with th* I)istrict to secure the paym*nt f*r water suppli*d bir th*
Distriet and ths safe return r:f the Sistrict's meter. Up*n ree*ipt of $ull pnym*nt fur
temporary r"vat*r us*d and return r:rf th* met*r in good c*nrtilion, th* dep*sit wi]l be
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returned; provirled, however, arry damage tn th* meter
frnm the depr:sit.

*r unpaicl balances will h* paid

c"

The fee ior t*mporary water servie* shall be $50.0{) for eosts of installatir:n
plus $?.50 p*:r 1,00{i galhns *f water u*ec{, plus the N*rth Harris C*rrnty Rc6ionnl
Water Authnriqr ("h1HCRWA") fee set forth below per 1,000 gallcns of water dtliver*ci
th-r'ough thc mt'te r.

N$RTX HARRIS CSUN]Y KA$I*NAL

1,{/ATHR

AUT}X}RITY

billeri a monthly fer p*r 1,$00 galk:rns o{ r"vater ustd *qua}
1il5% of the surface wnter charge irnposeri on the ilistrict by the hlr{CRWA"

Ali Usrrs shall

Sals "qr Use s-I

L:e

te:

lyqlqllryilhqyt +.{pmer"liol

It shall b* an unauthr:rizeel usc *f $i"strict servicss nr $acilities for any per$on/
$irm r:r *ntity to use ar sell water fr*m the District's water sysl*m t* serve any lract tl"rat
does not have a rlirect coni:ectiCIn tt: th* District's water system. Notwithstanrling t}"re
ab*v*, a per$$n, firm or entity rnay petition the District fnr temporary senrice in th*:
m&nner *lsscrlberi in this Sectior"r.
$EWER

Us*rs shall be billed in accorclanr:e with the schedule set f*rth belor,v. Tl"re
minimum charge includes a $il.l0 regulatory a$$e$sment fee to bc pnid by nll Users and
submitted to the TCEQ. There shall be no proration for partial rnr:nthly use.
Singl* Family Residenlial

Muiti-Famiiy Users

Commercial

Us*rs

Users

month flat rat*
$15.0il per month per unit
$15.0i1 p*r month per *quivalent single
family residsntial conn*cti$n ns cietern"rinert
by the l)istrict's *ntr;inerr plus $1.*{} per
1,00i) gallons in *xc*ss r:f {irst 15,0$S gall*ns
$15.0{) per

us*c1

$urchiueqjer

krY

in $airn*ss to aii Users uf }and within th* Distriet, anrl to hon*r its euntrnetu*l
obligntions and comn"ritr:"lents, the District has the right lo m*nilor the use $f wafer an{i
the discharge of $sw&Se to d*t*rmine il lJsers are exctcding thc aRrount of eapacity
comm:itted t* *erve their land or buikiings" As *n* methnd of *nforcement, thu Distriet
has det*rmin*d to re$erve th* right tt: irnpo*e a surel-rarge $n any LJsrr whn u$es water
or discharges scwas$ in *xce$s <l$ the amount reserved to such Uscr or tract.
Acc*rdingly, in adeliti*n to the rther charger sp*cifi*ri her*in, the District has the right
?33334
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to imposc an *dditional ch*rge *i $0.05 per gallnn *f water used or sewase diseharger{
in exc*ss of one hunc{red ten percent (110%) CI{ t}re amr:unt *f capacity reserved t* the:
trael by any utility commitment l*tter.

&*ditisaol." fayJlleql -Qptis$q. Aoy User may pay tht monthly
w*ter anrl sewer bill vi:r the payrx*nt *ptiuns provic{er1 thruugh the District aird its
operal*r inrlucting but nt:t limited to, *nline ch*ck *nri qredit card pay:nents, ch*ck and
*rcdit card payments prr:cessed over the teleph*ne, nnd payment throngh vari*us *r**
rctail locali*ns" Certain payment options are made available through service praviders
who may eharg;c Usr:rs a convenience fec in c*nnuction with $orne payment r:ptieins.
$uch crlnvenienc* fe*s are the sok r*spi:nsibility of lhe User and are s*par*te fr*rn nny
amount cwecl by ii"re tJser to lhe llistrict. ldon-paym*nt *f any such conv*ni*ncc f*c
shnii subject the User t* ter:ninatiun r:f service in acccrclance wlth this Ratq Orrl*r" lf
any U*er payment ls rt:{uscd r:r returned }:y thr processing financial institution, th*
*istrict will *harge tl:e User a r*turn ltem f*e *f $30.0{}. Acc*ptai:i{: peyment rn*tl"rorts
for delinquent accounts may be r*stricter{ as speci$ied *lsrwh*rc in this Rate *rd*r.

1,3:

Qqqlio$

kqlic*

13:

IlgtUf.qgd" qh,eqk

$sqtign

],t:

$egpr:!y-l)*pqluts"

!pe" l"he l)isllict will rhargc a fe* in the amount nf
$40,{}{) to any custum*r for each check giv*n tn th* Sistrict for pay:xent that musi be
r*turncd for any r{assn. Paymcnts attcmpt*d to be mncl*: by a chmk which is r*turn*ri
shail be eonsictered delinquent unl*ss cash or rnrtifi*d funcls ere pro$entrd l* th*
$isiriet for payrnent within the tirne peri*cl r*qui.rcd by this Ratc Order.

A,

.lamily

$ q$.ritlt -Pffiqsllq" A deposit of $125.00 shall bc rctrrrrcd of all Single

fi.esidential User nccounts apened a{ter August 1.3, ?il18, inclu*Iing sp*eific;r}}3r
new
accounts ai:d transfers in current billing aec*unts" ln addition, Singl* Family
all
Residenti;ri Users who have bccn disconn*cted in accordane* with $ecti*n t5 shall bc
rtquir*d tei hav* a $75.00 dep*sit in plnce. Sueh sum shall be hrid by the ilistrict t*
lr$$ure pr*mpt p;rymr:nt *f all chartrqes fcr water nnd s$wer s*rvice. Hach tim* s*rvic* is
clisc*nnectert an additi*nal $2s.00 dep*sit will hq riu* untii a total of $500.0{) il*pr:sit is
or: hand. A deposit *qual to three manths af averag* u$ago shail be requir*rl *f all
Non-Single Farnily Rcsidcntial Uscr accounts. i{ any such }don-Sin61e };amily
Kesidcntial Users dsr not have a depusit in this a:xount as r:f june 8, ?015 th*y shall b*
bilied such am*unt$, ctrue in thre* installmcnt payments, with th*ir n*xt wat*r bill. N*w
Itlon-$ing1e Family Residential Uscrs shall pay their d*pnsit upon c*nncetion, bas*d e:n
estimated u$ag*. Ait*r onc yoar i:f actual usag*, th* dcp*sit shail be adjust*i1 as
nece$sary and any cieficii rhaltr b* adderl t* thr: next wnt*r bill. Any r:veragr shall l":r*
held as an additionai sccurity dcposit up to six montl:is' usa;5*. IrJo interest will b*
alk:w*r1 *n such d*posits, The e}*posit *hail hc rcturnett, )nss &nlr amsrnt owect for
servicrs or daffiagr$ io ilistrict $acilities, at tl"lc r*qur:st of the cust*m*r when the
account is closer-1.
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A $5{}0.*0 dep**it nhall b* retlulred o$ buiieter* at th*
wat*r
tnp is made fcr each resielenc*, c*ttmercial buildiug,
tirn* a requwt f*r an lnitial
nr fiher structure in the District. $aid deposit will be r{:filndcd by th* I}istriet upon a
builder's wrilten request if sueh builder is no langer bxilding in the District; provicl*d,
hswcv*r, that th* deposit shail be for{eit*d e$ a p€netty in the event any prr:visi*n u{
this Rate Order *r the Districi's Rul$s and Regulatians S*verning S*w*r Lin*s and
Sewer Cann*ctieins, &s may be am*irded frCIrn tlm* to time, is violated" Thl: d*p*nit
described herein may i:e applied by the District to thn ct-rst o$ repair *f any damag*
causcd to Uistrict property by thr: builcler or builder's agent, whereup*n it wil] b* the
builder's respnnsil:ility tr: reinstate th* nriginal amount *f tirr: depnsit ;:ri*r tu the
I)istrict's op*rator making any additi*nai water taps f*r s*iei builder,
B.lriktpr_ FSpps"iI*.

$*ctinn

l"$:

p_isrpru:rrcJien.

A.

Charges lor servic* sl"rall be bill*rl mCInthly. All bills shall b* pny*bh: *n
thu 20th day a{ter the date of thr statemrnt for s*id charg*s. Un"less p&yrnent o{ th*
m*ntl*y bill is rec*ived CIn or before the ZLst day nfter the dale of said statem*nt cr
unless payment t':f any Backc!'rargcs is reeeiv*d on err b*fors th* 3fith day aft*r the clat*
*f the invr:ic*, such acc*unt shal] b* c<:nsidr:red d*.linquext and a onr:-timql late eharg*
r:quai to ten p*re*nt (1{}%) ol thr: ur"rpairi tr*lance shall be charged" TI:re llistrict may, in
its r{iscreti*n, di*connect sen ice for {ailuri: ta pay nll e}rarg*s and Backcharges hy the
$0th day after th* dxe dat*; pr*vided, however, ti"rat prior t* disc*nnr:cting s*rvicrs, the
Dislrict shall ncnd written notlee by United $tates first ciass mail tr: the Us*r or r:ntity ;rt
lhe appri:priate acldress and provicle tire User or entity with an oppnrtunity t* contest,
*xplain r:r correct the charge$, s*rvices, or diseonn*ctiern, at a mccting cf the lloard *f
L)ir*ctors of the Diskict. Tire writt*n notie* shall inf*rn: the User or *ntity of the
amount *f the delinquent payment, the dat* sqrvicr wili br: disconneeted or arlditi*nul
strvic* withh*lct if payment is:rot mnck. thc date, time and plac* o{ the n*xt sr}reriuled
meeting of t}:e lloard of tr)irectr:rs, anci of thr* opp*rtunity to contest, *xplain or correct
the charges, s*rvices, *r discCInn*ctinn, by presenting in pers*n or in writing such
mntttr to the Baarr;l *f ilirertor* at thc n*xt schcdul*cl m*eting as sh*wn in th* n*ticri"
Th* dnte specilied fr:r disc*nnection shall !:* 10 rlays aftcr the ciate of th* next scirrduled
m*eting *f the lSoard of Direct*rs as shown ir:r the n*tic* anel the date fCIr witl:h*kling
additiCInal service shall be the dat* of that Bcard m*eting" The notic* shali l:*
rleposited, postpaid, in a pcst office or *ffieial dep*sitory under the car* and custudy r:f
the United $tates Pustal $ervice at least tur {10} days prior t* th*: date sf t}rc scheduied
meeting er{ th* B*ard t:f Sirsct*rs. A written stat*ment by tl"le Sistrict's *pexrtor tl"ral
the n*tice w&$ $o mailed shall be prima fa*ie evickrnc* of r:leliv*ry of samc. l"he User
shali bc charged a fee *f $10.fil) {cr t}re n*tice. If thr User nr entity npp€ar$ br*f*re l}:e
Soarcl in pr:rs*n or ln writing, th* Bnarr} shall hear anel eonsicicr thc matter *ncl inf*rrn
the User *r enlity of tl"re lloard's determinati*:n l:y sending written notice by United
Stntes {irst c}ass mail to the Us*r r:r entity. .Pri*r t* t}r* tclminati*n t:f servic*, a finai
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br: left *n the d*nr *f the rcsiclence of tirt User and a $** *f $15.$0 will br
chnrged to the User for this n*tiee. lf s*rvice t* a Uner or *ntity is dise*nnscted f*r axy
e&u$e, there shall be charged a yeconnection {ee of $75.00 befor* servlce is again cc:m*
m*n*ed to such User. Any reccnnecti*n rnust bE made by the District's *ptrat*r. In the
ev*nt that an uuauthorizeel reconn*ction is x:ard*, th* tp*ratnr shaii be authorixecl t*
rornsYe the custorner's meter"
nCItice

will

B"

Ar:y p*rs*n, fl$rpor&tinn or other *ntity whu vioiates *ny pruvisinn of this
Rate ilrcier, in additi*n tr; i:eing subi*ct to th* penalties d*scribed in Sectiun ?5, shnll b*
rubjcct to having serviee Lcrminatecl; provideqi, however, that prior tr: disctnn*cting
s*rvjce fE:r such violatians, the lfistrict shall give writtqn notice by first class mail *r
$therwi$e, to such perri$n, corporation or uther rntity, r:f the pcnding tliseonn*cti*n,
and shall givc s*ch perrion, corporati*n or *th*r *ntity the *pp*rtur"rity to conttsl,
explain ur correet th* vi*iatir:n *f the Rate Ordcy at a r:"reeting *{ the Bnard of l}irect*rs
of the Distriet, $uch discannection shail b{} in additian ta p*nalti*s t}:at mxy be impnsecl
by th* District under $ectian 2$.
Befcre sr:rvict is begun la any U$er or, *nte be6un,
l:elore r*cunncctian is nrade, the pursr:n r*questing su*h scrviee shall grant an easei:r*nt
*f ingr*ss and *gress to and from District ia*iiities {*r such r:naint*nance and repair as
the lliskict, in its iudgment, ffiey deem nc{os$&ry,

$g$!lgXl{: flqwryglifq"

1.7r !{q niqq_$ff-yi.fq, No free service shal} be grant*d fc: an3, l]se:: l$r
furnished by the *istr"ict's systenrs whethr:r such User l:c a charitahl* *r

$SCIiqn

servicus

*le*m**ynary institution, a political sub<livisiorlr or a municipal carp*ratio:r, ancl all
charges $or servicc shall be maele as required h*rein"

$gctiq*.j8: Qp!.qf:lliqttq! $qyyire. h+r$g$. Cust*msrs nutside the l)istrict's
br:unrtaries whicl"r have i:e*n connecterJ to the Diskict's watcr and ser,vor syst*m shall bn
billed at a rate *f throe timcs the statod rates chargect cust*mers within th* Iliskict f*r
serviee from the Distriet's wat*r and sew*r system" F*es f*r crnn*ction t* the llistrict's
water system shall L'r* hillecl at a rats *n* anrl one-half tirnes the rate charged for
connectinns macle within the District"
$gq.tlgp

l?: ($*gtf*d*&ryisp. l\o

pcr$sn shall rr:criv* srrvice fr*m the
*f thr llistrirt's

District's sanitary $t:wor $y$t*m uniess such person is xls* a *ust*mer
lvater syst*m"
$egipq

?Q: Suehty qJ$qwsse"

A,

pqs:qpti-c--:Wa$tq. $n1;, nvdinary liq*id and water-carried. waste fr*m
clor"*estie *etir,rities that is amenable to biak:gicai treakn*nt and that is dischargecl from
sanitary conve::iqlnces *f buildings c*rmected to a publi* s*nitarv $rwer systcn"r shall be
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discharg*d inta tl:r* Sistrie f's sanitary $rlwer lines. Waste resulting fr*m *ny pr*cess *f
{ilfi}merc( or ineiustry may :rat be dischargeci into lh* Ifistrict's sanitary scwer lin*s
cxc*pt as nuth*rixecl pursunnt t* subx*etiun (b) ktrtw.

B.

C$rylnereial pnd irul$slfinl..Yqaqk. All discharges i:th*r than rryaste
deseribe* in subsection (a) are prnhibiteri unless the Us*r has applied to anrl received
written auth*riration fr*rn the llistrict fnr surh rliscl'rerg$, []:re applicant muct filu a
stat*ment with thq District cuntaining th* foll*wing inf*rrnatinn:

{1)
(?)
(3)
{4}
(S)
{S)

Name and addrcss of nppllc*:rt;

Typ* nf industry, busin*ss, activity, or other waste*creativc prsce$$;
Quantity trf wastr t* b* discharge*;
Typical analysis o{ tlte waste;
Typ*: of pretreatm*nt prop*s*d; and
$uc}r other in$ormation as the ilistrlct ffii}y r*qil*st in writing.

The *islvict shall have th* right to rcjeet any application for discharge

*f

nCIn-domcstie

wnste intn the District's sanitary sqwer lines if the Distyict duterrni**s in its s*i*
discretion that the propos*d dischargc rnay b* harm"ful to the District's sanitary ${:wer
syst*m or the envir*nment, Th* Diskict also shall hnve the riglrt in approving any
*pplieation fsr the discharge of n*n*d*mestic waxtc) to irxp*s* *ny limitations cn sucl"r
rliseharge that th* District r{*termines in its role discreti*n to bu n*i**ssary to pr*t*ct the
District's sanitary sewer system *:.the envircnment.
tp
L.
Pr*trea
I{ a Us*r iri subject to a
national categorical protreatment stnnrJarei pursuant to retrgulati*ns pr*mulgatert by th*
Snvir*ru":rentnl Prot*ction Agency under Srction 3S7 nf thc Fedcral Clean Wnter Act, the
lJscr is prohibited frr:nr discharging p*llutants into th* ilislrict's sanitary ${wer systcm
in v ir:lation *f ap pi irabie catcgorical pretrextrnent stanelarr.Js*

n.

&iftqiqtJpgling; Pfeh'c,4lment. "Ih* Iliskict shall have the right to sanrpk:
and test any User's discharge at thc discreti*n of the ilistrict's *perat*r, r,r,ith n* lir:rit a*
to th* frequency *f tire lests, and to charge th* User for the llistrir:t's cost cf such
sampling and t*sting. Tht: fiistvict also shall havc the right to require pretr*akxrnt, at
thu l"Jser's exp*n$t:, cf any rtischnrge of nr:n-e{*xcsttc ur&st* if the l)islrict deterrnin*s in
its sr:le discretion that prelreatme&t o{ s*ch wastc is n**essary to prot*ct th* I}istrict's
sanilary s$wer sy;ien: t:r th* *nvlrtnmeilt, even if pr*treatm*nl is not clLherwis*
required pursuant to subs*cti*n (c) ai:ovs.
Swimnrlrrg PrroI insgectiorrs arrdlL't,. Iiverl' Uscr who plirns tu
cunslruct or i;rstal} a swimming pool within th* Distriet shall notify the llistrict's
tperatur in writing pricr to commencing c*nsln:ctiern of th* paol. Upon n*l"ificatinn by
$q:ctir:n 21
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the User c{ th* int*nti*n t* r*nstrurt or install a swimxring p**1, t}re User sha}l pay an
i.nspecti*n fee of $100.*0. After th* notification in received, the $istriet's operator sl'rall
cn$ure that ail drains frnm th* swimming po*l &re esnn*cted to the fiistriet's sanit*ry
$cw€r system. After thc drains have i:ecn installed, the User shatrl n*tify the Distriet's
*per*tor, who shall make an inspecti*n *f all swimmi:rg poal drains tc verify that ihu
proper ccnnecti*n ic made, befcre s*rvice is auth*rired f*r said srnrin"rming p*ol,

*r

Sectinn 2?:
No (uarantee *f Speci{ic Suantity
Pressure uf Water. Th*
$istrict dces nol guarantee nny User any speeific quantity ilr pre$iiure u{ water f*r a:ry
purpo$e whatsocvcr, and all Usq:rs unrJ*rstan*l and asre* that th* Diskict is not liable
for fnilure or r*{us*l to furnish any particular amount cr pre$sure of water ta any Us*r
al any tim*.

$cction ?3:

Prnhihitpr{ Di*rhnrr"ops *

Unauth*rix*el Matr:rials.

A.

Sa*itary $*yqry" pqililir{. All wast* discharged ir"rto the District's sanitary
$swer syst*m shall cr:n{*rm t* the requir*ments hr:re*f and s}rall eonsist only of wasle
amcnable to biok:gical treatm*nt or *ther proce$$e$ emplcyed by the $istricf {rom time
tn time. No person may discharg* into the District's sanitary s*wor system any wasle
w}rich by itself ar by interaction with any *ther waste may:

{1)

lnjure or interfcre with the prucess*s or physiex} prop*rties *r facilitiss c{
the llistrict's sanitary $ewer system;

{?)

C*nstitut* a haxarrt to humans *r animais; *r

{3}

Create a haxard itr rec*ivitrg wat*:rs r:f t}re *$flu*nf of tl'rc sanitary $ew*r
systcm"

I)isehargcs pr*hibit*cl by the f*r*going par;rm*ters include, but ar* not linrit*d
to, materinls whieh ex*rt $r c&u$$: exeessive dise*loration cr concentratiuns t:rf
suspend*r-t nolids, or chiorine *"temands in exc*ss r:{ thc abiiity of the sanitnry sew*r
system tn adeqr"rately treat anct disp*se ol such wa*te in cumpliance witir app}ieab}e
regulnt*ry requirements. Pri":hibited elischarg*s nlsu incluele, but are not limited t*, th*
f*llowing matsrials which. if present in sufficient quantities, may cau$* *r r*sult in a
violation of rhe fr:rreg<ling parameters: ashes, cinders, sand, n:url, gr&$$ clippings, $lraw,
shavings, metai, glass, rags, tar, plastic, wor:d or wood prr:clucts, oil, gr*a*e, gnrh*ge
{othtlr than properly s}rrecld*d garbage}, paper or plrprr pr*ducts, chemicals, paint
r*sidu*s, r:r buik sr:licls.

}}"

Ilra;p*gr:.I*Sililipq. N* discharg*s shal} be mad* inta thc ilistrict's stnrm
$*wor system, r:fhev than storm $ower w&t*r run-*ff. $,clr the purp$ss o$ pr*vir{ing
drainag* eapacity attd sevviees tc drain the land l*eatrd within its boundaries, thc
?3333,r
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*istrict has c*nstructed, $wn$ anr{ *perates a drainage and stnrm $ewCIr syst*rx
{coliectiv*ly, the "Dr*inage Faciliti*s"}. It is essentia} that the $istrict maintain t}re
Drain;rge Farilities anr"l ensure that tl"rey ar* kept ciear nf any nbj*ets r:r debris that inay
bl*ck lhem anri inter{ere wit}r their intcnd*d pxrpose. The l}iskict's Drainagc $acilities
are s*leiy allerwed to carry storm water rainfali anci anything deposited into sxch
system shall be unauthorixeei. Any individuatr wh* di*pr)$o:. sr is resp*nsible f*r the
disposal, of trash, housrl"r*ki ur other haxarrlous materials, c*nstructi*n matrrials t:r
d*bris, chemicals, *ther del:ris, or Sra$s, tree and yard elippings, or anything e}*e
prohibit*d und*r r*gulations impl*m*nted pursuant tu the Serleral Watcr P*llution
Control Act or any state equivai*nt act, or that might peit*ntially imp*de thr* frer: flc:w nf
storm water runof{ ("Unauthorizerl idatcri;rls") in t}re l)rainage Faci}ities eir the
Diskict's Rights-of-Way wiil be respanslbl* {or (1} rcmoving such Unauthorir:ed

Matcrials and restoring the Drainnge Facilities l$ their pri*r condition or (?)
r*imbursing the Diskict fnr all rosts r:f removal anri restoration if the Di*trict r:pts, ai its
sole riiscretion, to pcrforrn sucir w*rk, In addition tr: or in place af the {*rrgoing, il'rc
Diskiet mfiy et$s$$s a p*naity or discoru:eet the cust*m*r'$ wat*r s*rvice t* collq:et suel"r
penalty fcr such violation under Section ?5 ancl fixhibit "D" of this ltatc Ortler.
Secti*n 24:

$pildrr }tsqppsurbii itien

A"

$"q.qsl Qlea{}ing. T}r* build*r and deve}oper wil} bc respansibl* ior
ensuring that the strer:t in fr*nt s{ their lots stavs frss {rom tl're accumuiaticn uf kash,
s*diment, ctirt, and all other c{ebris. Slre*t elennir:rg will bc dcne }:y street scraping ur by
using a va(uutrt sweeper. Wasl"ring ssdim*nfs int* the $ew*r inl*ts is prohibit*cl by th*
Diskict and the Envir*nmcntal Protection Agrney,

$" Qqnqyetq i{a$h:"Q"u!. "$itg. fiach bui}r{er wili provide a single, dedicaleti
c*ner*te wash-*ut site on *ne r:{ t}re builcler's reserlorrl lots, $*r use during consfru*ti*n.
'fh* site selecteri ulilj bt r*viewed with the ilistrict arrrl dev*l*per, and an iclentifieaticn
sign must br er*:ctec{ on t}re site by the bui}der prior to use"
The ]:uileier will rlean and maintain lhe sit* as ne{t:s$&ry anrl is resp*nsibir: for
the prr:ptr and l*gal disposai *f concrete. $ilt fencing mu$t bc install*ci ak:rng tirr: curb
in frnnt af thc wash-out sit* as well as an aecess pael.

Th* builder will inform its subc*ntractors

*f the l*c*.ticn

and purpuse of th*

*cncrete wash-out site"

C.

ilther Bu&ler ]($sporujbililipq. "Ihs builder is rcsponsiblc for obscrving all
signs and lar enf*rcing this l{ate Ordel' with a}} *mp}oyers, suppiiers, anr.{
subc*ntractcrs. Builders ere re$ponsible far conductlng regular insp*ctions *f tl'rsir
er*sion conkol measurtls t* insur* they are functioning prop*rly.
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n.

Iailqfg lg*{q:ll&lX. Failure of a builder Lo **mp}y with thcse i:ui}d*r
resp*rxii:ilitics will bc c*nsidered a vi*lation cf this l{at* {)rder and wiil sulrjecf th*
builder to penalties s*t f*rth in this Ralc Or:dcr. Further, thr: Di*lriet, al itr so1* r:pti*n.
m*y p*r{orm $r have pr:rformcd any o{ ths build*r*s r*sponsibilities anctr }:*ckchargr: t}rc
builclcr {or t}rr cost" Faiiur* to timcly pay e backcharge E:r l* c*rnply :arith thesr:
r*spcnsibilities wiil subj*ct th* builder to termin;rti*n cf s*rviee or:.vithh$lding of raps
in a*cq:rdanre with this Ratc Order.
$ectiun

?Sr

Penaltics

for Yiolation,

Any personr rCIrporation or

CIthcr errtity

wh*:
A

vi*laies any Secti*n r:{ this Rat* *rder; $r

D.

makes un*uth*rized use *$ Siskict s*rvic*s r:r faeiliti*s; sr

C. cau$e$ clar-n*gr: to Oistrict fa*ililies by using such faeililies in & marmer $r
for a purp$se contrary tc: the purp$sc for which sruch faeiliti*s were Cesignecl; *r
*,

recunnccts to the District'* systern a$ter teuninaticn c{ service
Diskiet wilhout having paid *11 *ul*tnnding charg*s du* t* the iliskict; or
E,

u$eri CIr

hy th*

p*rmits th* r;*e of any septic tank or hclding tank u.,ithin thr

Oistriet; r:r

Ir,

rriolaLes lhe Dislricl's Rules and Regulati*ns Soverning $ew*r Linus and
$ewt*r Cannsction$; 0r

fi"

violnt*s the llish'ict's Srd*r Ad*pting a ilrcNght ilnnting*ncy Plan; t:r

H"

vi*lates the Dish'ict's ilrder Hstablishing Rules and lt*guiaiions Rcgarilir"rg
Sanitary and PCIllution Conkol nf the Ar*as in Proximity to thr* Ilistrict's llul:rlic Wat*r
$upply W*lls.
shall lre subjecl to a penalty eif $5,0S0.0$ {r:r ench breaeh of the {nregoing provisions.
Hach day ihat a brea*h of any pr*visicn hereeif ccnlinue* shail tre consideretl a sr:parate
br*ach. Failure t* pay these fin*s shali result in r.iolator being *uhject to r{iscannerti*n
*I waler service in accorrianc* with S*cti*n 15, A schedmle *f penalti*s {or vi*lati*ns *f
$eclirn 23 is includeri in [xhi]:it "D".
This penalty thall b* in adrlitir:n to th* *ther penalties, fees and *harg*s provirlcd
}:y this Rnte Orci*r anrl th* laws r:i th* Slnt* of Telxas anrl to any *th*r bgal rights anei
rem*dies of the District as may be allcwec{ hv law.

733334

-

L

/*

$egli$L"?$.: $upprsSdj:i&Qrdqru. This Rnte Order supers*rdes all prior *rtlers,
res*lutions and other nctions of tire B*ard c*ncerning iecs and charSSes fcr water and
$ewer services.

AFFRSVHD ANI)

Afilmnn

this 13th day of August, ?fi:S.

Pre*i"dent, S*ard e:{ nirectorc
ATTEST:

$ecretary

d of Directors

{sHAL)

73333.4
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Servicc Agreement

Xxhibit

"*"

Saekfl*w Frevevtti*n Ass*ffibly Tent and Maintenance &*p*rt

$xhibit

"("

t*st*rntr $ervic* lnsp*:rti*n (*rtificarion

Xxhibit

"0"

$cheduls *f $ines nxd Penalti** inr Vi*latiun *$ $ecti*n t3

733334
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ess:frll{;&rrpls
the undersigned offi.eer *f thc Soard of llirectnrs af $arris Cor:nty Municipal
Utility Distriet N*. L8 of Harris Cuunty, Texax, do hrr*l:y certify that th* for*going ts a
true and correct {opy of the water and sewer rat* nrder approved by th* $oarcl r:f
ilirectors *l said District c:n August 13, ?018, and said ratr:s and rules &re currontly in
eff*ct.
tr,

lsitness my hand and seal of the llistriet thc tSth day of Auguxt, 201S.

$ecretartr/

isEAL)

733334

-20-

o$

Direetors

fiXH}$IY *A"

$x&.Ylex A$&xxh{fi}trr"

fU&fO$X. 'I'he llarris eounty Municipai u$liry llistrict N*. tS *f ltarris C*un$. "fexa*
("lli*hict") is r*sponsible for protocting the drinking water *uppty kcrn csntamin*ti*:n *r
p*lluti*n *vhich cCIuid r*sult fr*:x irnprop*r pl*mbing practic**, Th* pr:rpur* o{ thi* servlee
agreement ix to nolifo ench cmntom*r of ihc plumbing rx*tri*icna wkich nre in pla** t*
pr*vide thi* pr*turtion. Th* ili*kict *nf*rer*x th*se resfi*ti*n* t* *nxure th* public henlth
and wqlfare" Hach custor:1*r muot sign this ergr**mqnt tref*re the Dishict wili begin **rvier*.
In atidition, when s*rvi*e to an existing coruree*ion iras b*err *rsp*nrleel *r t*rminab*d, thc
I)lrtrict will not re-$statllish servic* unl*s* it has n sign*d copy of this ap**rnunt.

IILUMSING RE$TRI([I$N$. Th* fr:Ilowing unxcceptable piumhing praeticus

arr,r

prolril:ited by State rtgi"rlali*;x.

A

No direet ecnneeti*n b*bv*en the public drinking wet€r supply a:rd a p*tential
$sur(e *f conta:ninati*n i* permitterl" ifsltcntial $surre$ *$ eontnminatir:n.shnll b*
i*olated from the pubiic wat*r xystrm by an air-gep sr ff& approprinte baek$*w
prevention devicc.

No cross-conncction berwcen thc public drinking water supply and a private n'atcr
*ystem is perrnitted. Thesu p*tentixl tlxeats lo the pxblir Srtnking waber supply
shail lx elimi*at*d *t the service cr:nneetiein hy the in*tallation r:f an air-gap sI a
rcduced pressure-zonc backflow prcvenlion device,

No connection which allows water to be retrrncd to the public drinking watrr
supply is permittcd.
No pip* or pip* fittirrg whir:h c*ntains r:r*rc than n wei6ht*cl ey*r*So *{ S.}5% i**d
xray be u**d for the install*ti*n or repair of plurxbinl$ at a*r)r c*nn*r:ti*n whieh
pr*vides wat*r far humnn use.

E.

No solcier or flux which corrtains more than 0.2% lead can be used for the installation
*r repxir ol plumbing *t *ny conn*cti*n r*rhich pror,rides water for huxtan u*c.

ASI{$HMHI{II. l'he following are t}re tenns of the s*rvir* agrecm*nt b*tw**n th*
trS of l"{arris C**ng, Tcxas {the "iliskict"} anel
"Custom*r").
CUSTOMXK]
(the
$F
INAME
SX&YICH

Harri* (*unty M*nieipal Ufitiry $istrict N*.

The ffiskict will m*inhrin e e$py of thi* agreexr*nt e$ :ff1$ as Customer and/or tht:
premiscs is connected to thc District's water systcm.
Customer shall allow his/her property to be inspcctecl for possible cross-corrnecLions
and u*rer unaeceptable plurnbirlrg prnetices" Thes* inspmti*nn *hall b* e*nrtuet*d i:y
the $istrirt or its design*tod agenl pri*r t* iniltating ncw wat*r servic*i wh*n tht*re
is ruas*n to b*lisv* {}at crsss*c*nncctis:i,s or other unaee*ptable plumbi*.g practie*s
exisl; *r aft*r any ar.aior ehanges to the privak pl*mbing faeilities. The fuxp*cti*ns
shall be c*nduct*d duri::g lfie $inkiet's normal bustn**s hours.

?33334

{,

Ths Sisk"ict shn}} :roti$ (xst**r*r in writing *f a:ty {rs$$*co*x1{sttion *r *th*r
unacrep$rb*}e plxmbin6 prxctie* which h** bscn id*nti$ed during ths initinl
irxipertinn *r th* p*rir:ttic r*inxp*eli*:'t"

S"

(ustorner shall irxm*dimt*ly csruset eny ruleffsptahle plulnbixg pra{tire *lr hislh*r
prcmises.

&.

exst*urer *hall, at his/her expen$ei properly in$tilll, test, and maitrtain any hackflt:w
pr*v*nti*n d*vice r*:quired by th* Ilixtrict. e*pies l:$ nll tenting nnd maintenan*e
rucord* shnll tm pr*vidud t* th* $istdet"

P.

Cust*nr*r unelerst*nrlo *nd *p**s that tht lliskict rloes nut guarantee arty sp*rifi*
quanti{., $r pr*$$$re *f wmtur f*r nny purpoli{ wh*k*rtlver nn*{ th*t th* $iskict is n*t
liable t* enst*m*r f*r failure eir refilcal tu furnish *ny particul*r arn*unt $r pr{i$$r:r*
*$ rvater t* Cu*t*rr*r *t any tim*.

ENFOITCEMENT, It Custorner fails Lo corrrply witl the lerms of t]re Servicc Allrccmcnt, thc
$i*kict sh;rll, at it* npti*n, ei&*r termi:'rxt* s*rvi*e *r pr*p*rly i$sta}i, test, arxl n:aint*itl xx
appr*priate back{l*lv prcv*nli*n drvie* mt th* s*rviee eonneeti*n" Axy exp*}L$r$ asss{i$t*d
with the cn{*rccmcnt *f this S*rvisc} Agrrxmcnt shall be bi}lcd to tustt:mm.

DATE:

7333i,4

IixHliil't'u"
tsackflow Prevention Assembly'Iest antl Maintenance Rcport

fi:lloyring f*rm must be cnmpi*t*d f*r ench x*ser:nbly tmted. A signed and daf*d errtgiru*l must be
*ubmitt*d to th*
pubtic water supplill r for rt'cordkccpinB purposcs'

Tht3

SACKr'L{}W TKUVf;N?T$N A$$XMXIY'}X$T' ANN MAINTENANC[ REPORT
Nr A

LrIt r'\n p\Atq.

F\{$1.S. #:
LOCATION OIISERVICI:

preventl*n rssembly d*tailed bel*w has h*** t**t*r* anql milint*in** *s r*qutrerl by Tilf,Q
reg*latir:nx snrl is c$rtifi$d tn h* *p*:rating within aeenptxbl* petiemttsr$.

1'he trxek$I*w

i-r

l..i*t n*erted at lhis *eldr*ss

YPI OF ASSEMBLY

il
ti

fi,*du**d Ilressure llrineiplt
Doubl* Ch*ek Valv*

Presx*re Y*euum

ilr**kcr

Atmrspher* Yrer:um llreak*r

M*nnfaeturer:

L**at*ei At:

Mi:dcl Nuurb*r:

$wial lnluml:sr:
Ilrussurst Yxcuxr* Sv*nk*r

Ituduce* ilren:iur* Frlneiptr* As*ernbly
*q:ubl$

(hmk Yalv* As**mblv

Air Inlet

ilh*ek
Valvr

&*li*f Y*lv*

lst Ch*ck

()ncned al
psid

3nd {heck

nstri

l.eak*d

Si*l N$tSpen
Initial ?est

l){ - fl*srr{

Tight

l,:

Rir
L**kert

Cl*sed Tight l '
Luakecl lr

Onencd at

el**e* Ti6ht i

Otrened at

fip*llrd

psid

psid

l.)

pwirt

nsid
t.:

Rrpairs
and
&{aterials
{^Jrcd

l"e*t After

IIC - *l*s*el ?ight

S,epair

li
KF

**--.

I

puid

Lsekrd i;
The abr:vc i;t certified to tre tnre.

Firm **m*:
irirr:l

Adctre$$r

Ilste:

v$'Js$;r

Certified "l'*st*r:
Cert" Tes*er lnd*.:

nt*-*-*

psir{

EXHIBIT
C us

*C"

tomer Service lruspection Certif ica hon

Name*S FW$

pw$ Lm. s
Lrxation af $ervicr:
l,

..*, upon inspection of the privat* piumbing fsciliNirs cunnected t* thq aforem*ntinned p*blir

_*--*-

wxt*r *ugrply do hereby rertiiy lhat, to the best o{ my knorv}edger
lrlun_

(1) N* dirxt

{?}

connertt*n beilveen

th* public wak.r supply

ancl

a pot*ntial

Crmpliance
souree of

contaminafion *xists. Fotr:ntial $surme$ r:f c*ntx$rlnstion arq isolat*el fv*nT th* public water
riy$tsm by nn air Ssp sr an apprcpriilte har;kfi*w prevcnti*n ass**bly in *c**rdxne* with
*txte plumbing r*gulutione" Adc{itionally, all 6rressure rslierf valvcs und t*erxral expnnsiein
d*:ric*s nre in er:mpii*nc* wiih st*te plumbing eodes.
No crossq*nn*cti*n hrtween t}r* public elrinking wrter supply axd n privat* wnter $y$tsm
*xists. Wher* an actral *ir gap is n*t m*intuin*sl brtwesn th* pwblic watcr sxpprly and a
private wat*r supplv, un rpprovetJ reduced pr*$$urs eone bnckflow pr*xention $$$*ffibly is

pr*p*rly installed and n rervic* asreexrrnt exkts fqr a*nual insp*ction .end t*sting by a
ba ckil*w preveRtion rl*vice iester.
N* e*nnertitln exists whir:h wou}cl ail*w the return *f watrr ur*d for condensing, cooling or
inulustrial prs(*sse$ hnck to the public wat*r supply,
No pipe or pipe filting which csnt*inx rn*re th*n 8.0% treacl rxist* ,in privxie p}umbing
f*eilittes h)$tallsd *n *r after ]uly 1, I98S *nd beforr: )xnuary 4, ?014" Sor f*cil{:{:ies insta}led
after ]*nuary {, ?0:4, no piprl or pip* fixing which contains m*re th*n u wuight*d averagc of

-.1

e*rli f i*d

{}}
{4}

0.25ora.

{5}
{*}

N* stl}der *r $}ux which roxtain"$ m$rs than *.}% iead exists in pnvate plumlring facilitlex
in*rnlled on or rfur July 1, 19SS"
No pl*mbi*g fixh;lr* i* installed which is not in corlrpliance with $ $lat* appr*v*d pluxrhing
c*de.

l$;l{er servir* shall nol be pr*vir**ei r:r resf$red to llre priv*te plurxhing fm*i}ifies unfil th* xbsve e*nditj*n*
*r* deterurined tu lrc in cr:mpli*r"rcn.

I further r*rtify that the fol)owing materials w*r* used in the kmtallati*n of the ptuml:ing $aeilities;
$*rviee

Linesr Le*d i.l

Solcler:

i.cad

Capper il
l",ead

Frer

t.

i

ryc
$olvent

i-t

W*ld

i

l

Sth*r
Sth*r

I ree*gnixe that $riu doeura*nt shall bsr$mc a p!:rr$snffit r*e*rd *{ ths a{orementioned Public Wnter $yst*m
and thal l arn Iegaltry responsilrl* f*r the valietity of th* inf*rmatian I hnvr pr*vicl*rl"

?33334

il

e*xtplionrxr

xx}-JislT

"l)'

Sir*t viointi*n {uniess it r*sulrs in damage
to p*rx*ns rr pr*per$)
Secn:"rql

vi*lati*n

?hird violatiCIn
$ubsuqu*nt

\{arning
$50 per day*
$?.S{}

p*r dxy*

$1,000 Per daY.

Snilure to pny these fin** shnll result in viulator being subiect to disconnt*cti*n *{
wnter s*ruice tn aee*rdance with Ssetion J5. In nr{diti*n tq: t}r*se fixes, th* I}i*triet h*s
th* right tn r*rn*dy the *ituati*n rwutrting in thr vi*lnfi*n anc* t* th* extext e*sts nr*
inuum*d, tl"rry will be in *dditicln t* fhese {in*s" H*w*vt*1", any vi*}atirn tk*t t}r*
tristrict, in its s*le di*rretion, deternninr:$ fir*y r*sult in clamag* t* pern*ns *r pr*p*rty
(ineluding the tlisklct's faeilitie$ $r pr*perty), the mnxifilum fine *f *p t* $5,il{}0 pcr
day will b* impr:sec}, in ndditi*n t* any rs::r*diai custs"

* Sach r$*y that a bre*ck *:f ;m:y provixi*:':

vislati*n"

i*333{

h*r**f ***tinuss xhall b* cE:x*id*r*if * xep*rntc

